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Searching for clues in death
Her ford pol ice officers and detecti yes search for clues in the
back of a pickup in the shooting death of Doris Traylor, 49,

That reller on Tierra Blanca
Creek says a tightwad who never
picks up the dinner check has a
"reach" impediment.

000
Hard-headed is being certain of

something you know nothing about.
000

Stale Sen. Teei Bivins will hold
a public meeting here Wednesday
morning. The 8 a.rn. session may not
be a good lime for some rcsidcrus. bUI
everyone is urged to attend. Bivins
will discuss the upcoming legislative
session, bills he has introduced, and
respond to questions from con. titu-
crus.

000
Since the special' session of the

Texas Legislature failed to resolve
the school funding issue, there have
been many suggestions around the
state on what to do about schools and
the education process.

Making the rounds of newspapers
the past few weeks has been a reprint
of an artictc from the Texas Coach
magazine. The article was wriucn
several years ago by Gordon Wood
of Brownwood, one ofthe state 's top
schoolboy football coaches for many
years.

"What is the real problem with
education?" Wood asks. "The real
problem i. the home and until we get
a majority of pol iticians recognizing
this. there is little chance that low
income children arc going to get an
adequate education." he said.

"Wehave an increasing number of
parents who were dropouts who arc
having more and more children.
Thcs young, under-educated parents
do not know how to cope with the
responsibility of heing parents. We
have many more single parents who
arc unemployed or have low-paying
jobs, who spend long hours working
while trying to provide shelter for
their family, put a little food on the
table, provide some clothing and have

.a little social liJe for themselves ..
These parents (\0 not have the money,
knowledge or time to prepare their
children for school."

Wood quoted a Wall Street Journal
story about a Baltimore school system
survey showing that parents spend 15
minutes a day in "meaningful
dialogue" with their children. It
follows that these children zlcan their
values mainly from peers and
television, said Wood.

"Is itany wonderthat we have an
increasing problem with teenage
pregnancy, drug abuse and juvenile
crime? Thi's- lack of parental
guidance and nurturing creates a
tremendous problem for schools and
teachers," Wood wrote.

He told of a plan in Missouri that
is designed to be a partnership
between the school and the parent.
"The mother is told and convinced
that she is the nrst and most
Important teacher this child will ever
have. The object is to educate the
parent on what to do the first three
years of a child's life, and to convince
them this is the most important three

(See nULL, Page 2)

State Sen. Tccl Bivins will review
lObi lis he has pre filed for the
upcoming session of the Texas
Legislature at a public meeting at 8
a.rn. Wednesday at the Hereford
Community Center. .

Bivins will also open the Iloor Ior
questioning from all interested
persons, and ask for views on
regional and state issues.

Bivins said he feels the most
irnportant of the .10 bills is a measure
that would not.lellegislilfof~;"whO are
lawyers represent their c1 ients at Slate
agency hearings.

"It's common for legislators who
are lawyers to represent cncms before

DOE says
plutonium
poses no
area . threat

AMARILLO CAP) - Storage of
20,000 plutonium weapon cores at the
Pantcx Plant for the next. six to 10
years poses no "sign ificant"
environmental threat. according to an
Energy Department en vironrnental
assessment released Monday.

Pantcx, located about 17 miles
northeast of Amaril lo in Carson
County, is the nation's primary
assembly and disassembly plant for
nuclear weapons.

The assessment, performed by Los
Alamos, N.M., National Laboratory,
found no significant impact on the
Ogallala Aquifer.

Autopsy 0 ered
in shooting death
o wma onday

on Monday in Hereford. An autopsy has been ordered by Justice
of the Peace Jobnnie Turrentine in the case.

Hereford police are awaiung
results from an autopsy ordered in the
death of Doris Traylor, 49, in
Hereford on Monday.

Her body was found in a bedroom
in the home of her husband, Ronnie
Traylor, about 8 a.m. Monday. Police
said Traylor called 911 at 8:03 a.m.
to report that his wife had been shot.

Mrs ..Traylor was taken to Deaf
Smith General Hospital. where she
was pronounced dead on arrival.
Justice of the Peace Johnnie
Turrentine has ordered an autopsy.

from which to draw, Bivins asserts
small districts should be allowed to
hire related employees. This issue is
address in Senate Bill 67.

-Guarantee that certain college
courses arc tran ferable to other state
schools. Senate Bill 68 requires all
state universities and colleges to
identify 45 hours of lower diversion
courses that can be transferred within

. th&<stato-to other--sohools., The, senator
says students planning 10 transfer from
junior colleges or universities should
be ensured their course work will be
accepted by other state schools. "ff not.

Pulice said they found a Colt .357
pistol at the scene. The handgun had
been loaded with .38-calibcr shells,
and one round had been fired.

Hereford police were at the house
most of the day Monday, and
questioned several persons about. the
incident during the day. Mrs. Traylor
hat! recently moved to Lubbock.

Funeral arrangements arc pending
with Rix Funeral Directors in
Hereford.

then we're wasting taxpayer money,"
Bivins said.

-Sct a goal for the state to begin
distributing food stamps, Aid to
Families with Dependent Children and
Medicaid electronically by 1995.
Bivins said recipients would use cards,
similar to automatic teller machine
cards, to access benefits. Usc of this
system, called Electronic Beaefhs
Trans(t\r, w,ould. reduoe waste, f
and administrative COSIS. ''ic
Concurrent Resolution A' would
establish this goal. ~'

(See mylNs; Page 2)

.Troops move to new Somalia fronts
MOGADISHU, Somalia CAP) -

With their primary military objectives
secured, American and allied troops
today began doing in earnest what
they came to Somalia for - feeding
the hungry and extending their
authority.

U.S. Marine fOOL patrols were
crossing the so-called Grecn Line that
divides the fiefdoms of rival warlords
in the capital and moving for the firs!
time into northern Mogadishu, a
haven for the lawless.

And Marine helicopters were being
used to hopscotch across mineficlds
and deliver food to the starving in
five villages within a 50-mile radius
of Bardcra, one of six vital inland aid
d istribu tion centers.

Marine Cot. Fred Peck, a
pokcsman for the U.S.-led military

coalition, said the Marines had begun
twice-daily patrols into northern
Mogadishu and would gradually
strengthen their presence in the area.

"Our aim is to provide security in
Mogadishu. and that means the whole
ci ty." Peck sa id.

The new emphasis on extending
the military's authority and reach
came as the last of eight supply
di tri bution centers. the town of Belet
Hucn ncar the Eth iopian border in
western Somalia. was secured
Monday.

It was seized in an airborne
operation mounted by 200 members
of the 2nd Battalion of the U.S.
Army's R7th Infantry Regiment and
40 Canadian troops.

The Canadians even tually will put
XOO soldiers in Bclet Huen and the
Americans will he withdrawn for
other tasks.

Buteven as that last objective was
being taken, new violence erupted in
Mogadishu and reports surfaced of
clan atrociucs elsewhere in the
devastated, famine-plagued East
African nation

More than ) (X) prominent members
of a rival Clan were slain in
door-to-door searches in the southern
port of Kismayu in the days before
the Marines landed in Mogadishu on
Dec. 9, The New York Times
reported today.

The killing was done by militia,
men under the control of Col. Omar
Jess, a warlord allied with Gen.
Mohamed Farrah Aidid, the
strongman who holds the southern
half of Mogadishu.

The TImes quoted U.S. envoy
Robert Oakley as saying he iold Jess
that "welrnew exactly what went on
.and we won't forget it." Oakley and
Jess met on Dec. 19, the day before
American and Belgian troops entered
Kismayu.

Jess and most of his followers are
members of'the Ogaden] clan. which
has its roots i.n western Somalia and
the neighboring desert region of
Ethiopia known as the Ogaden,

The victims were all from the Harti
clan, native to the Kismayu region.

The newspaper said all the killings
occured in three nigbts of searches'
before the allied military takeover
and were an attempt to eliminate
educated Somalis who might support '
the American-led forces. It said the
VIctims included religious and
business leaders and a prominent.
doctor. .

Aidid and his chid rival, Ali
Mahdi Mohamed, appeared publicly
in Mogadishu for the first time in
more than a year on Monday and
affirmed a joint pledge to end the
lawlessness and .divisions in the
capital.

It was a pledge they first made on
Dec. 11 and, like the original vow,
appeared to have little effect.

Despite the new pledges and
embracesofthe wanords, a coalition
military spokesman said a firelight
broke out. between rival factions.

Bush's pardons may dog him for life

will review bills Wednesday
stale agencies," Bivins said, "I have says a defendant's entire OWl history
ethical problems with this Practice. should be subject to review by courts.
Employees of state agencies complain This is contained in Senate Bill 65.
that allowing legislators to argue -Remove promiscuity defense in
contested cases can be inumidaung and S xual assault cases involving minors.
can sway a case in the legislator's Defendants now may offer in courtan
favor. That's not fair to the opposing assault victim's sexual history as pan
parties who might not have a senator of the defense. cnatc Bill 66 would
or House member as their lawyer. make such sexual histories inadrnissi-
Senate Bill 64 would correct this." blc in court. "Promiscuity is a defense

Bivins also introduced bills 1.0; only in cases involving minors," he
-Allow courts to consider out-of- said." Because of this inequity, sexual

state DWIconvTcti'bnS''l1nfle:p'd'rtisfr- • '1'1 !fiJUt 0" a"t'f1-lfileri1l moro-difficuh to
ment phase for multiple offenders. prosecute. This bill will fix that"
Currently, courts arc prohibited from -Excmpt small school districts from
considering a defendant's previous state nepotism laws. Since small
OWl convictions outside Texas. Bivins districts have a limned hiring pool

WASHINGTON (AP) -President
Bush said his Iran-Contra pardons
were a simple act of Christmas
compassion, hut it is now clear his
action will dog his remaining days in
office and vex him in retirement.

The pardons changed the
atmosphere in a capital that had been
getting ready to celebrate a new
president's installation.

WEINBERGER

The drama has not yet played out,

Bush may be called before grand
juries and congressional committees,
probably after he leaves office in
three weeks. No chief executive,
having lost his presidential mantic,
could relish that prospect.

At the same time, Bush is being
pushed by Senate Republican leader

BUSH

Bob Dole to remove Lawrence
Walsh, the lran- ontra prosecutor
who tongue-lashed the president for
issuing the pardons.

Removing Walsh likely would
touch off an uproar akin to the one
after Richard Nixon fired Watergate
prosecutor Archibald Cox, Nixon's
most painful self-inflicted wound
short of taping his conversations ..

If Bush is called to testify, he
likely would be asked 10 justify his
decision to pardon former Defense
Secretary Caspar Weinberger and five
other former government officials.
And he probably would be asked to
give a public accounting of his own
role in the Reagan administration's
arms-far-hostages deal with Iran,
about which he has said only that he
knew lillie.

Weinberger, who opposed the sale,
was 10 have gone on trial Jan. 5 on
charges or lying to Congress and
prosecutors about the matter,

The president, quail hunting in
Texas this week, has been quiet about
all this, but Walsh hasn't. Usually
ina ccssiblc, the prosecutor opened
a television campaign to denounce the
pardon as an interference with his
own duties. He accused Bu h of

"misconduct" and of completing a
"cover-up ...

Walsh also said he now would tum
his attention to Bush's own role in the
affair and into why he kept quiet until
a few weeks ago about the existence
of his own typewritten notes, dictated
at the time, while he was vice
president. The White House caJls the
notes uninflammatory and says it is
willing to make them public.

Walsh's deputy, San Francisco
attorney James Brosnahan, who was
to have prosecuted Weinberger,
suggested that Bush, by issuing the
pardons, may have acted to protect
himself from having to testify at. a
Weinberger trial.

Bush has maintained through UI
the investigations that he wa "out
of the loop" when t~e Iran deal wa
under discussion.

Beyond. shadowing thep:resident's
last days in office, fallout from (he
pardons is lilcely to dominate events
in Was),ington until Inauguration
Day. Political repercussion already
are evident:

-The Democrats areplil.
Responding 10 lobbying from
Weinberger' lawyer, HouseSpeakcr

Thomas Foley or Washington and
Rep. Les Aspin of Wisconsin, defense
secretary-designatein Bin Clinton's
Cabinet, quietly ICI Bush know that
they would not criticize a pardon.
When the pardons were issued,
Foley's chief deputy, House
Democratic Leader Richard Gephardl
of Missouri, denounced them.

-Thc baule over renewing the
indcpendemcounseltaw will. become
even more divisive.

The law, a Waterga'le-spawne(l
reform, expired Dec. IS. but Walsh
remained free to continue bu ine s.
A filibuster by Republican enator
killed a bill to extend the law.

-Climcn will find it hard to keep
from being drawn into the furor. The
president-elect has said the pardons
mightsend asignal !'that if you work
for !.he 80vemment you're bey,ond Ibe
law, ".

Congressional Democrats will be
waiting for a signal from Clinton on
h w vigorously to pursu th
i u. Clinton will want uenu
focused on his economic fro .L.
not the th ·throe· 0 - lilt! ~
understood 6-yw-Old SCAIIldIl
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Deadlines changed for holidays
Deadlineshave been c1lange4tl Gi'8l upcOmtag editions of the B:nDd

to adjust for printing chedules and for tbe holidays.
--For the Dec. 31 Brand, the classified deadline is noon on WEDNESDAY.
--For the Jan. 3 Sunday Bra d, the classified deadline is 3 p.m. on

WEDNESDAY.
The Brand office will be closed Friday for New Year's Day. 1be office

will clo e early on Thursday afternoon. but the circulal.ion department will
be open until 7 p.m. on Thursday, and wiUbe oper:aling from noon 'Un
p.m. Saturday.

Five arrested over,weekend
Five person were arrested over the weekend. including a man, 41, by

sheri ff's deputies for theft by check; and four persons by Hereford police:
a woman, 53. for public intoxication in the 200 block of Norton; a man,
22, on West U.S. Highway 60 for driving while intoxicated: a. man, 32.
at Park and Ave. I for DWI; and 8. woman, 23. for OWl atGrandand Ave.
E.

Reports on Saturday included a civil standby in the 700 block of Ave.
G; domestic violence in the 1500 block ofE. First; theftoffour heaters.
worth $1.400, in III 100 block of S. LaW1On; theft of two bikes.1aler recovered
in the 100 block of Hermosillo, taken fTom the 100 block of S. Centre;
theftofa mailbox, worth $100. in the 6OObloclt of Blackfoot; two suspects
arc being questioned in the'breaking out of three windows at a house in
the 500 block of Ave. G; criminal mischief to vehicles in the 200 block
of Ave.I and 200 block of Hickory; and unaulhorized use of'a motor vehicle..
in thc 600 block of W. First. The vehicle wasrecovered near Dawn, and
charges havebeen filed.

Police wrote 14 tickets Saturdaj, Volunteer firefighters were called
to lWO grass fires north of Hereford on Saturday.

Firefighters were called to a storage shed in the 100 block of Ave.·1
on Sunday. Children were playing in the shed and started a fire to keep
warm.

Other reports included arson in the 600 block of Irving: dog bite in the
900 blOCKof Brevard: criminal mischief in Ute 100 block. of Quince, where
a tree worth $500 was cutdown; theft in the 300 blockotElm,1400bl.ock
of E ..Park and 100 block of Beach; Class C assault in the 500 and 600 block
of W. First; Class A domestic violence assaultin the 400 block o[Barrett~
and Class A assault in the 600 block ofW. First

Police issued 14 tickets Sunday.
Monday, deputies arrested a man. 24, for theft by check, and a man,

38. for criminal non-support.
Reports in the county on Monday included forgery and theft over S200

and under $750.
In the city on Monday. reports included a criminal attempt to take a

Pepsi vending machine in the 1100 block ofW. Park; disorderly conduct
:- in lin!; 1600 block or lrving •. lOOO block of Orand and. 400 bloct. of Ay,f~.

- # +......f{; cdminal. mischief to a van In the 200 block ofHicicory and to a vehicle
. in the '700 blockoflrving; domestic disturbance in the 3OOblocko[S. Texas:

theft of a license plate in the 200 block of Ave. E; burglary of a mOtor'vehicle,
with a purse taken, in the 200 block ofN. Lee; and a utility trailer caught
fire in the 300 block of Kingwood.

Police wrote two tickets Monday. No accidents were reported.

Chance for light retn
Ton ighl. mostly cloudy with a 2Operccnl. chance ofshowers. Low around

40. Southwest. wind 10 to 15 mph. .
Wednesday. mostly cloudy with a 20 percent chance ofshowers. High

ncar 65. West wind 10 to 20 mph.
New Year's Day forecast, mostly cloudy and cold. Low in the20s.High

in the 30s. t

This morning's low al KPAN was 42afterahigh Mondayof63. KPAN
recorded a trace of rain in the past 24 hours.

,

CHRISTINE F. H NSL
Dec. 27, 1992

Christine F. Henslee, 75, of
Arnanllo. died Sunday, Dec, 21,
1992.

Services will be Wednesday at 11
a.rn. in Robison Chapel of the Plains
at First Christian Church in Amarillo
with Dr. John Bridwell. minister
emeritus, and Dr. Raymond Gaylord,
interim minister, officiating. Burial
will follow at 2 p.m. al West Park
Cemetery in Hereford. Arrangements
are by Boxwell Brothers Funeral
Home.

Mrs. Henslee grew up in Hereford.
She graduated Texas Tech University
in 1940 with a degree in home
econ mics. She married Homer E.
Henslee in 1938. They lived in Texas.
llhnols, New York, Oklahoma, New
Jersey, Connecticut, and in London.
Canada, Bombay, and The Hague.
She was a homemak.er, member of
First Christian Church, nd the .Phi
Up Uon Omicfon Honorary Society.

SUI\Ii'lor- inc.lude hel husband; a
on, . ·enneth Henslee o.f Tuc n,

At Z.; a daughter, Judith Hollings-
worth D'f Yaounde, Cameroon, Wesl
Africa; and seven grandchildren.

Mrs. Miller was born May 3, 1898
iin Hayward, Mo. She had lived in
Hereford for 51 years. She married
Phillip MiJleron Sept. ]7,.1941. He
died on Apdl 21, 1971. She was a.
member of First United Methodist
Ch urch and was a charter mern ber of
the original Farm and Ranch Club.

Survivors include a daughter,
Bonnie Hamilton of Hereford; two
sisters, Mrs. Bob Worth of
Portageville, Mo .• and Mrs. Roy
Dillard of Clinlon, Ky.; two
grandchildren: three great-grandchil-
dren; and twogreat-great-graadebtl-
dren.

EARL DAVISON'
Dee. 26~ 1992

Earl Davison, 8]. of Sudan. died
Saturday, Dec. 26, "f992.

Services were held Monday at
Firs' .Bap.tist Church in Sudan wUh
the. Rev .. cun Hargrove, paSIOJ~
officiating. Burial followed in.Sudan
Cemetery by EIH Funeral Home,

Mr. Davi n was born in Wqver
and moved. to Sudan in 1927. He
married Movelda Freileyon April 6.
1.931 in Clovi • N. M. He w - - Ii
trucker, Ii Bapust and a member of
the Sudan Fire DepartmenL

Survivor 'ncludelriswife;.ason.
Bobby Lee bav.ion of Sudan. two
d'·u,gh j Su· .0irdwe11 of Sudan ,II1II
Lh;da Wilcox of .H.treford; two
-i .e:rs. Novc.lla Price of Earth .and!
Ole Ateh -0.1· unioe;abrOlhcr.
HJJ.,Davison f -u -.: 10 - . '1,·
dren: . -d . J - t- randchUdJen.

Tb f mily.req me= _.- 10
·d1e·Sbd-- Fire panm-L

ackwoo recall may b~_illegal
SALE~t Ore. (AP) ~ Sen. Bob

Packwood wDn't redgn despite the
~x scandal swirling around him, so

opponents IlI'e looking at vanous
Vi ys to forcehim out. inciudlogone
constitutionally dubious possibility
- a recall election.

Mo tex.pel'IS .. Ythe Stale 1P1U.S.
co~stitutions do not allow thepubllc
to remove, members of Congress
except by voting themeut when
they're up for re-election.

For now, t~e group that's leadihl
the charge against PaCkwood ys it s
concentrating on pressuring the
Republican to resign and l1ying to
persuade the Senate not to seat him
when Congress convenes next mooth.

But. if those tactics don't wort. a
legal challenge could foll.ow in an
effoR to force.a recall, the group said.

"We rvotedhim in, and we should
be able to remove 'him." said Tia
Plympton, spokeswomen for
Oregonians for Ethical Representa-
tion and state coordin~tor for the

. Oregon· chaprer .of jhe National
Oganizalion. !for Women.

Oregon 's junior senator bas been
auhe eanlff'ofa po~itical torm since
The Washmgton Ppst reponed Nov.
22 lhat 10 women "ave ac.cused u'Ibis offICe. within tho 'put
Packwood ofm8kjng uninvited sexual month. has reaffirmed ·tbe conclu-
advances. . . . sions in that opiniaa,"' aid Marla

PackwOod •.who was elecled to a Rae, spotesworn- for AUomey/
mill term in November, has since ,General Chades Cmntbam.
apologized and promised 1O,~te Rae ,said that eYen if abo Oreaaa
wiltha Senal[e .. Ethics Commi~tee 'OoostilUtioo,.aIlowedfordiorecaDof
ir,v.cstigation;. . members ,.of Corigrea, it ~Id be

But Ithat hasn't quieted his critics. prohibited. ~ the U.S. CoutitadDD.
who say he worked to prevent Ute She cited the section dill rea:
allegations from becoming public 4'EachhouaeshallbetheJudleoftbe
before the election. They' .18y voters election~retumsandqUilirlCadoDof
ought t.o be givenanotberch8Jlce to its own members. U

decide whether Utey want him in me Even if ~oocI·. foes could
Senate, . leplly sed[ his recall,' abey wouIcI

"He basicall:y stolethe election," have to collect at kist 167,000
Plympton said.. . signature .• 10 .force Inelection.
. Oregoillaw .allows. for the fecaU . Twice in ~ pasl year, opponents

of state aDd localofficials.Bl.It the of :Qov. aaroa,a Robatl bave
stale attorney' general's office· in] ~3S. attempted to recall her. DeIpitc heavy
issued an Opinion sayinglhat fmancial 'support from abe timber

Oregonians are precluded. from
reca~mng members of Coaareu
because there is no authority IOcio ID
under the Slate conlliludoD.

• 1

indUllry, bodt eft'ortI teU (.. Ihon of
tho number .of si.... wres needed.' .'

WASHlNGlON ~ The ,overnment is .
'preparing to .mailiU~ew Year'. ~&1:
101 :million ~edera1·.lncome tax packages.

ATLANTA 6 The number of Americans
. officially diagnosed with AIDSwi1l.r.ise
"">I,'''' y next year because Ofa new defin1Uon

MONTGOMERY,
pronounced himself "totally innocene'afl.d ~
vowed to serve ourthe last two years.ofhls'
term after being indicted on charges of taking ~ .
$200,000 from his inaugural fund for his own
usc.

BULL
years of their lives as far as learning
is concerned."

"The prog:ram hopes to teach the
parents how to lake care of their child
in such a way that they wiU.feel good
about themselves and be able to
function in the public schools. This
understanding will create a climate
for better leaming in thcSchools,"
WoodW£iotC.

Parental involvement in the
education process has long been the
key to good schools. When we
overcome the lack of concern of
parents in the home, maybe we can
solve the slate's educational
problems--funding and all.

BIVINS
-Require the Higher Education

Coordinating Board to provide the
legislature with estimated costs of
expanding or metging cdleges and
universidcs. BiVins said the legislabn
ofltn doesn·, reaUz.e the long-tenn
COSIS to taxpayen when it anmvesthe
e.xpansions and IMrgers of caDeges,
This isScnarc DiU 69 •.

-Revise amusement ride .insurance
fees. Bivins said amusement parks.
wilh such rides ISgo.cansaremquiMd.
to ... y • fee for each individual car,
rather dian one fee for the entire
attraction. Senate Bill 70 woulJ allow

. useII1eIIl ............. ps.. one fee fi .am ~_ "" y __ or
go-can b1ICb and 0Iher sinlilM: rides.

-Allow insurance companies 10
imposclsurchlqe on policies .~
clienU recei.vo ,11rIfC1C tiCket. Bivini
said :man.y ina .... eom,.iriJcsnow·
refuse !IO renew poIideIIwtien, clients
receive I dCEt 'beell.lJe arrien are
probibire4 from l'IiIiDJ pnmiuma (or
InfIic . SenIle Bill 71 would
dis::ourIp i-.rance COIh)III1lca. from=.gpolky holdcn:.~ lDOw1ng

to Idjua charges fONraffie
vie lions. -

·BUm· per diem for IeI'VitCe on
state ~. Ind, comm··· .
However~sa.c,Bm'12 woulCIllIow'
membcnlQbecompu~'::1N1 ICtuld
and ~ apaIIIeII_-_. _' 101 •
BVice. iYinI IIld _b • ,Cha

-Idillow membfnd _ - ......
IIId COIIIIII. 10 - _dye
ofIb . - ~_-- fm'ccd 10

Chad's clock cop cont•• t .
Chad Kdegshauser's ftoot ,clock, built in 1986 wilen .• waS
'...senJm-atHtUford High ,school. bu.won blmfint.pIIce .......
about l..200entde -,in Klockitt• Cleate~A-Clock ConteIt. The
Wiscon inc~pany.awarded.him apiaque. aiftcerdftcale ad
will picture hi clock. in the company'. sprin.CMIloa. '.
pII'CIlCi. Gary and Betty Krie baw die ckx:k PRII"'dy
displayed ill their .home, 226 Centre. •

.~

,

I

PATIENTS IN HOSPITAL
Gertrude Allen. Pricsilla Alonzo

and infant girl. G~loria .Avila,
.Angelica.~mientosand infant boy,

· Regina. Bass and infant girl•.Randy
Carr, MargarecCollins,. Raben
Gaulhreaux •.Lucy Gonzales, Gloria.
Guerrero and. infant lui. L;uz S.
Hernandez, Santos Mendez.Ona Mac

• Rutledge. Hilda _Strafuss, Bdilh
Wauoner, ~uby While. Alba Wilts.

NEW ARRIVALS
Mr. and Mrs. OIarlie GJ1Z8are the

parents ·of • boy. Christian Slade
Garza, bomDec. 22,.1992. Weight.
was 1 pounds, 1.0 1/2 ounces.

Mr. and Mn..Henninio.Manr1qucz
are the parents ·ofa. boy, Jovany
Guadalupe Manriquez, born Dec. 21,
1992. Weight was 7 pou~s. 13112
ounces_ .

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Ca~ ... arc
the . parents of a, boy. Martin
.Alejandro Cabrera. born Dec. 23,

· 1992. Weight was 7 pounds. 2
ounces'.

Mr~ and' M~" Floyd Hayden
Walker are the parents of • boy,
Hayden Grey Walker, oomDec. '23.
1992. Weilht was 7.poundl. 8 112
ounces.
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., Draper recognized
by Wy~hemembers

~ • r .'

•receives
degree.....

Argen .Draper was gi.ven special
recognilioo for programs she obtained
and p~sented this past'year when
members of W:yt:hc Extension
Homemakers Club mer recently in the
borne of Mary Stubblefield.

.Pet Ott presented Draper with a
special plaqqe ,engraved with the
honoree's name •

Also, during the club' annual
Christmas party. Marcie Ginngav'e
I. unique renditi'on 'or "the Lord's
Prayer." Games were played. gifLs

. exchanged and refreshments were
served,

Maudelte Smill'l, :insUllledl993
officers. Serving as president will be

JaLee:. vice presi*"t. Marcie Gion;,
secrewy. Coreen Odom; ueasurer,
Mary Stiabbleficld; oouncil deleplc.
Carol Odom;' and reporlQ. Clara
T:liowbridge.. . _

Members present wete M~ Lou'
Aven. Louise Axe. Shirley Brown •
Algal Drapei', Vqie :Duncan, M.rcie
Ginn. CamcUa Jones. Jo Lee •.CaroI
Odom. Corcen Odom. Pelou,Mary
Stubblefield. Barbara SlCme. CJara
Trowbridge and. Maudeue Smith ..

Wyche dub members meet lite
(lfst and -third Thursdays of each
month except in the summer. Visitors
are invited to auend! and are welcome
to join the club.

Joette' Hanna of Herefml was
lIDOIW222gradu1a R'.O:iving~
from Dallas Baptist University during
WmlrZ COmmencement. wilhl, M8sIer
of Public Aciminisuation dep:e.
ma.Jorin& in Public Administration.

The graduate' s.parents arc Mr. and
Mrs. Grant Hanna.

. Of &hose graduating, 188 .eceived
bachel<ll"s degrees and 34 ained
master' s ~grces ..

LcxaIcd in soumwesa.1>aJIa" 813000
Mountain ,Creek Parkway,DBU is a
comiRhensi~e Christian .Iibeml ans
univemty with. more than 2,700
~rgraduale and graduale ,students.
Dr. Gary COOk is president.

Countdown
to 1993

Senior 4'-H'ers to compete
Deaf Smith County 4-H'ers will participate in the Drstric; 4-H Food Show Jan ..9.1993, at
Randall High.School. Senior competitors are. from left, Amanda Sims'! Cady Auckerman,
Karon. Harder and Kinann' Campbell. . .' ..' .

HUNT'AND S.EEK ,taine:r individualiy ,and :w0rk8mueh
Dear Heloise: This is in regard to better than a li.t hanciq qnthe

managing refrigerated leftove.... refrigera.tor or frnzer'_door. -
. .Ibou,ghh pease wnciland ~te .. HarrietFi~r.Cheri'y ~~ey. Calif;

the name of the leftover on the lid of 'C) 1992 bJ KIna! PNLIIrM 8yndkata, 'Inte.
the plastic containerI sto.re it in.Jt
.is easily removed with Waml water
and 8. littJe~itchen cleaner;

••·also k~ep ,a roU ofmssking tape
.handy. and if there is no place on the
lid to write, I put the name on.8small
piece of tape. . .'

Either method marks ellch con-

. ,.:~

.Before abe holiday vacation ~Qmes
to a hall and'old routines are back in
fuD. ~wing:here are some activities 'to
enjoy with your ramily 10 round aul
tho Season.

-Get: OU[ ~e consbUCtion..P.'per"
markerS and pens and set ISlde an

.aflemOOD or evening to help)'OW' kids
draw and write "thank. you;' CMIs.
YOW'kids win develop a' good ,habit
lhIit can last 8 lifetime. .

Yotqer ehildren wiDbe chalienscd
·to make One or two, while older kids
can make a liSt Of their gifts and then,
~kn0wledse ~h or them ~ a.s~ . 1bcHiIh ""';"Epilepsy Associa-
noIe.Fora~~.~8)J1ClW'e . lion willldd .t.9tbAnnual Bowl-

. ~f.>,o,ur child pla)'Jn~ wilb andusina . .lbon on SatunIa)'. J. 23 •.1993, at.
Ute 81ft.AffIX lhc'Il"c~ "? I.hecard WeSICm Bowl" ~.
or Ieuer. ~ relau,:e or: fnertel ~ho 1bccvaisdQlipodlOraisefWKIs
gayeyourchl_ldtheglftwdI8plnC~ to belp ~ ,medical services for
~ ~u"h,:,ull1~ss. ..' _ to . to persons witl:l epilepsy in Ole. 26

:- ~ tnmmms_ the.1IW ~ un counties of the ~us Plnhand.le. .
. ·~~ng the f1ous:t:. !is m>:kids say.. .. learns comprised of Jive bowlers

IS_.bonns .and anllclntlacuc. M~y willcompelC ;for ;fabulous prizes and
olhe~cu(tuJ'eI.,c~lebrale the,evenl w~th .have chaiK:es 10win dOQJ' prizCs. Each
music ~ s~lal treali. Your. family bowler will bowl I.hrcc games. The
may Wish todo the ~~e. So,1iven up grand prize of 2 airline tK:kets from
U1e task an«!. make_II a f?M'y ,as you. Southwest airlines will SO to. the
.~. memone$0£lhe holidays _~ get bowler with the most dOOadons·. 'tbere
ajcJbdone. If !D11e_~your~ .will. beadrawing f6rthescoond grand
were garlands of popcorn, cran~ prize, free use of • car phOne for one
etc., hanS them o~ b~shes _!>,' ~ year councsy of ceUular one of
outside f~r your fcalhered rn~nds to Amarillo., . .
e~j()y. Y()u_may also find dri~.out . If you would like to bowl in Ihis'
dlDlta' rolls -or br~d crusts In ~ spccialevenl plaISCcall The
~ of ,8. cu.p~d to ~~ _10 &be AssociatiOn 81 3n-389L
feast.. If.you have a few pinecones.
lonn an arrang~mcnt. .roU the '" .
pinecones in. peanut buucland The ~Ient Ch..llle~ were the fi~l
birdseed" Tie apiece ,of sVing at Ihe· people. known to' aequire mo~~ th'~n
lOPor each cone and hang the classic one name. The Empe.rGt FushilS ~d
treats from a tree or bird feeder~' to bave decreed the use ot farmly. ",me 8 quiet moment 10.reflect on names. orS~8m~. about 2852 BC.
your ~risjbmlies as a ~nt of. '
young child or' children and -se Sir Winston Chu.rchillbegan his
priorities for family life in 1993."Jot massive History of the E.IUlh~
your resolutions on a. card as B. S,pe8kin. Peoples when he was in his I

remindec of your. ooml1)iunem to sixties; he finaUy :finished when.he
young lives. . was 84.

Fr,omLegaISal'esOf Alcoholic Bev,erages
You & Your INe,i hbers

Most of the 100 million.·mcteots
,hat 'enlCr 'the Earth's. aiinoIpbae
~h day bum up and filler dbwa.1o
Earth udUSL The IOtalwei&btofthis
dust Ihal.falls .inone year ,ises1imaled
to be four millioutons.

.~

H I " - Ok. e_1P" ,strl e
. .

out epilepsy" ..
A python, the wo~I"'s longest" snake, can reach a .ength of over

30 feet. . \. '. . . ..'
\ .

..

All Figures Quoted FI~om!OHlclal State K8C:O,.
ePUBLICSCHOOLS··485 Million Dollars

The foundation of ,our Mure 'Ii'llin ,good Khooll. R,vtnUIt from tllt Il'egallsot. 'of alCoholic .
btv.,..s in T'lol ha." ,paidinto this Stat. fUnd 'mort than 4.S (nillion dollcn •

.e TiA,CHfRS',$ RE.T'RfMfNT·~75,Mi"ion ,Dollars
.....

ENTIRE STOCK; -.

"30% to ·50%

E.,ery ttoe,*, in T'IIOS con look forward to a w..,-dtsirvtd ".tirtmtnt. R.'ItftUII fnIm
ItgoI soles of ale" ... .,.,.. have paidlmo their retirtmlft' fund IfIOfe fhirt. 75
mitlion dollars. . .

.e 'OLDAGE PENSIONS'·· 124 Mi"ion Dollars
• , • I •

Our tIdtr 'Cifizll'iS~fit ,evlty day from me m ... , fro!nthe ItgOIsol. of alcoholic
btYtraolS. which ha~ ,ptovidtd them '.nth more than 12. million dollars.

e FA:IMI,OA,DS··,26 ,Mi"ion 'Do"ar$
Our F«m ani Ranch roods hc!v"i,trallytokenTIIIGs "ovt of tht.mud." Rty'nutI cOlltcted
on the '.'" of Qlcoholic btveragei hove providtd this f.... with mar. mon 26 million~. .

eOrHIIS .100·'·338Mi',ion DollarseM;1..:, disabItd, w ~ ,childrlfl'. It aM hosOital'I, and other Itatt ,... Im
hIM at .. rICIived In ...... from the "'" salt of *....Ibt¥ .... III odIIj'ianII 3.
IIIiIIIon doIIn.

..

The Choice IsYours ....·OoWe, CreciteNew JQbs, BusinesseS,'. .

.and Income for Our Local Gov~rning'Bodiesor 00 W~ Create
,NewJobs, Businesses, and In.come for Surroundi'ng Cities~'

. .

Vote to Hel" ,OurCOllmunity' .1 V,tl" "fOr'
PolItical Adv.



. '., '. Si,mis makes ,$JJper TeamWillnS Hereford senior Ii~ebaettr Eric . . '
Sims was named to the Amarillo
Gro'be·News Super'Ieam announced
in the Amarillo Sunday News-
Globe.

Sims was the only, Hereford player
named to the learn, which considers
players ofalJ classifications. '

Sims was honored for his season,
which included liS tackles (eight for
losses), nvc Sacks, two fOfced.
r:umb(es and two ,pass knock downs.

Si,ms played the weak~side
positions, where his speed was
critical. HeI\eford":s defense.corrals
the other team's blockers; that freed
srms io roam the field to make plays.

"What Eric did best was cover up
'on the back side," the AmariDo paper SIM'S
quoted Haney. "He made a lof of " .
plays that saved touchdowns for us. .. Leinen, defensive lineman Bmndon
. Players from learns that ,raped Slay and defensive back Stephe~
Hereford dur.ing the season that made Scott of Tascosa; defensive lineman
the 'tean, tncluded quafiterback, Shcldon,M,aHory 81'!ddefensi.ve,'back
Bl1Jndon Barker of RandaU;. running , Ronald KempofPalo Duro; running'
back Carnien Nails, &~ard Stacy back James Smith of Dumas; and'
Ward and d(lfensive back Steven offensive tackle Chris Whitney of
Riddle), of P4linvie'W; center berek 'Pampa, . .

Herd cagers start tourneys with
- . 0. . .. ,

Hereford's boys got a game-high
l8points from Richard Sanderson.
and Kyle Han en added 12 points in,
beating Floydada. Hereford took a
15-9 lead after 'one quarter and Jed
29-22 at halftime. The Herd poured
'it on in the fourth quarter. turning a
41-36 third quarter lead. into a 64-46
final score.

The Hord is now 6-1;, .and w.ill go
~or the ekisive .500 mark at 7:30
tonight against Canyon, a 59-44
winner over Llulefleld. Canyon edged
Hereford 52-48 on Dec. IS in
Hereford.

Canyon'srccordisS-7. The other
semifinal in the Canyon tournament
is between Highland Park (9-2) and
Snyder (I0-3.)'.Theymeetat6today~

ByJAVP DEN
ports Edi.tor

Santa Claus brought wins jo
.Iereford High School's basketball
learn .

In the Kerrville rournament, the
girls.' learn broke alit in a bi~way by
beatmg Class SA Denton 66-36,
while.tln er to home, the boys' ream
opened the Canyon Rotary HoHda,),
Boy' 8QskcelbaU Tournament witb

, a 64a4~, pasdllg of Floydada.
In Kerrvme~tI1oLady Whitefaces

got 23 poiatsfrorn Stephanie Wilcox Demon had a girl wh stood 6-
and 17 from, Misty Dudley, and two Ioor-S, but he was n't much of a
girl had school record-breaking per- factor (eight. points) due La lin
formances: Jamie Simpson with 13 Robinson's defense, Triana said.
assists and Claudia Ramirez with 10 Hereford controlled the second
lea Is. • quaderl9-9 becau e of numerous

Despite the great individual
effons, c ach .Loy Triana said the
game was won with learn d fense.and
patient offense.

"It was just a complete team
effort," he aid .."They finally came
together.: They showed patience on
offense: they didn 'trush, We scored
66 points; and not as a running learn.
h was complete defensive domina-
~io"Q.We stopped them de~CI1sively,
and t)Iat sparked 'Usoffensively."

:layups,1fiana said, and when Denton
packed the defense tighte.r Hereford
hit its outside hots. Wilcox was6-of-
6 from three-point distance. .

Hereford outscored Denton 16-8
in the third quarter and 20-7 in the
fourth.
, It was Hereford's second win
against 11 losses. .

The Lad.y 'Whitefaccs play this,
aftemoen ,against the winne.r of the
late Plainv lew-Fredericksburg game.
Both are ranked in the t.op ten in the
state,

"We have a' battle ahead, but I
think this win is going to help us,"
Triana said. "They finally understand
what kind of ba kctball I'm talking

,about."

Montana,returns, leads 4gers'towin,
SAN FRANCISCO (Ai» ~ Joe offensiv.ely. BU1. they deserve all the "That. waS vintage Monrana -dropUHeUmyselfnot. to bC.o\'er-awtious.

Montana answered the most credit .. ··· , back.boorri;dropback,boom."4gers ,I just didn't want to mike a' big
important questions. , Montana, 36._the oldest pJayeron 'center Jesse SapoJu said. "Everybody mistake."

He can stiU pass. He.can still play. the 4gers' roster, was greeted by a wanted to know'the answers to a lot He didn'L
He can still take a h,il, pick hirpself standing ovation and numerous of questions. They wanted to know He has said repCatedly that he
up,~r:td throw some more. "welcome back" signs' when .he ifhecouJdpaSs,ifheco.uld~ble. would be unwilling to remain wilh

And he can still win. opened the ccond half in relief of Well,' Joe answered a lot ofthose San Francisco as a backup to Young.,
Montana returned :from.a..nearly startcr Steve Young. questions." " The 4geIiS,down 6-0 ,after a pair

.two-year, injury-caused absence to"' He outscored 'Young, 17-1, . pf field. goals by Jason Hanson"toOk:
ihrowt.wofo~-quart.eClouchdown ·directing three scoring drives in the 'There wasone question Montana .a 7-6 halftime lead on Logan's l&yar:d
passe~ and the San F~ancisco 4gets .r:ainy.windy wcather.beglnning with couldn' answer, and the one who touchdown run with 3:14 left in the
pulled awayfor a 24-6 win over the' 'a Mike Cofer field goal that gaveSan could said' he wasn't ready .. San' second quarter.
Detroit Lions in Monday night's final Francisco a 10-6 lead with 13;18 Francisco coach George Seifert said Young shOOkof(a sack by Tracy
regul ar sea on game. remaining. he needed more time before deciding .Scroggins tQcomplete a 23-y~ pass

The 4gers '(14-2), who closed with Cornerback Don Griffin intercept- whether Monlana would displace LO Jones for a first down at the S. He
eight straight wins, have a first-round ed an Andre Ware pass to give San Steve Bono as the team's No, 2 threw to Rice for 3 yards and Detroit

'by~ in.l~e,ptay:o.ffsand willplay host . Frnncj~co possession at the D,~troil quarterbaekfor the playoffs. was called twice (or encroachment
to a dIVISIOnalplayoff on Jan, 9. 26. Montana. scrambled 16 yards to . Known for his cool demeanor. "before Logan wentoverlefltacklefor '

Dciroir, which reached the ~C the 10, Amp Leo gained a. yard on a M,ontanaSaidh~wassurpiisedhewas the score:
champtonshiplast year, finished 5~n run, and after an lncompletlon, so nervous ~hen ~eentered the:game.
to conclude a disappointing;. Montana hit Brent Jones with' {Ii '''In termsofbUiteJilies. dtisone's Ware took Detroit on two long
injury-racked season. . 9·yard scoring pass. . near the top," he said. ' drives. but both ended in field goals

"I'm ,gladifs over. It's been a. Montana broughtthe crowd 'to its Montana finished with 126 yards. as Hansenkicked a 44·yarde.dn the
long year for us, "Detroit, coach feet again when hethrcw an g-yard completing IS of21 throWs. His firs' first period, and a SO~yarder in the
Wayne Pomes said. "w.e, may have touchdown pass to' Lee with I: 15 completion. a rour-yarder to tdare second.
a poor record. but we're not that bad remaining. The score cappped a' Logan, put him over 35,000 passing Ware 'was sack,ed six times,
a football learn. We gave them all bcautifu1ly executed 76-ya'rd march yards for his career. including three by Tim Harris. Harris
they could handle 'for one half. The in which Montana completed all five "It's been a while, so Ifigured I'd had 17 saclcson the year to finish one
second half, we. had nothing of his passes. I, . be rusty, .. Montana. said. "I just tried ' behilldNFLleader Clyde Simmon's .

,A.O. THOMPSON ABSTRACT,
COMPANY,

. Margaret Schroeter,Owner
Abstraots Titil'e I'nsurance' Escrow

P.O. Box 73 242 E. 3rd Phone364~6641
Acrcssjrcrn Courthouse

.-ifferemces with'owner doom Reeves , j'. ,

he begins [he task of hiring a new
coach' next week. He said a new
coach will be hired within a month.

Reeves said' defensive coordinator
Wade Phi llips wou1d be a, good
candidate. -Pormer offensive
coordinator Mike Shanahan's name
also has surfaced.

, The Brenccs, WhO'Iieached tile
AfC l'itle game last:'season before
losing 10-7 :in Buffalo, ended their
season 8-8, after .a 42-20 loss at
Kansas City that knocked them from
the playoffs. They started 7-3 but lost
four straight games after quarterback
John Elway was injured.

. Reeves 'led Denver to five
first-place finishes and three
second-place finishes in, the AFC
West Division. His Bronco teams also
appeared in four A17Cchampionship
games and three Super Bowls;losing
all three limes,

DENVER (AP) - "Life goes on. OJ

Denver' Broncos coach Dan. Reeves
told a, news conference. And the
Broncos will go on without Reeves
at the helm.

Reeves' was Ilred Monday, ending
a 12~year career in Denver that

"inch.J.edt:h.ree Super Bow,~appear-
ances and fiv,e AFe West Div.ision
lilies ...R,ecves, 48, announced. his:own
firing ala,' news conference 8t
Broncos ,headquarters.
, Reeves admitted. that-he and owner
Pat Bowlen differed over how the
team should be, run; with Reeves
preferring to retain control and

Bowlen wanting it to be shared.
In ,addition to serving as head

coach, Reeves 'was offensive
ccordinaror and team vice prestdeut,
with power over virtually all player
personnel decisions. BowJen wanted
responsibillties spread around.

"When you own a football team.
you should be able to run the ballclub
the. w,ayyou would l.ik.eto•.··Reeves
:said ..

B.owlen said Reeves made some
allowances, but said he did not think
a new arrangement would work.

Bowlen said he will go. to New
York to attend to NFL matters before

Reeves had said be wanted. to
negotiate one more c.:ORttac,,\Villl
Denver and then: retire at ~geS.5 ..
Reeves earned abou~ $9SO,OOO'during
the last year of bis present contract,
and with a 110-73-1 regular season
record was the fourth·winningest
active coach. . '

In~~__ed Certi:ficat~of Deposit
3~ Months 5.00% 80 Months 5.80%

$5,000 minimum ..1~ ·t $&,000 minimum deposit
""""IuURd lip to '100.0c»0" co.' ......... hh . .1-.erlDConDatIon
~leao ........ .,lIe~IO""'-"''''''''''''''''_wfth ........_,..............~Q _.. ~ ~ -y _ .........".~w __ "'•.

--.- to ... OeNllt.J~.... :Intm!IL ' . n.

,

u~We~e:ach 'Thousands Every D'ay.."

3'13N. 'Lee 364-2030' , . 'Edward D. Jones' &: Co.e·......... T.ti................ ..............'-I...C..... :a...
----'~--..-'.

,.uJail, iii .,.
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Stadium ""'88 Boxl
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~~·willin·g,Marshallhead N "AII-Pro r
NEW YORK CAP) - What's the last season who had another terrific field, is pan or-the-game. ", .. Leading all defensive vrite-aeuen SIeYe Youn, mel Sl.eI'linl SMrpe plajerl

,dccpes&poailion in &beNFL? Try year in '92. "It's very satisfying." Swilling and Marshall each drew was Seaule tackle Cort!z Ken~y 10& &be moat YOIa for the~, HOUIIOII
oUliide linebacker. where the best MarshaU wasn't letting his hopes 34outof80voteS."ijlcybeatoutsuch with 71 VOleS. Thatraroutdi lanced announced .Monday. YOUD" whO 1bc1CCODd .... O«... feaIured
alhletcs play - and whtre just about up for postseason honors. after failinl stars as SedlJoyner.Rictey Jackson. Seau, theronner-up in total v0'9S with replaced perennial AU-Pro Joe a lie alquane:rbackbawela 19fftIo'
every lUIn has one. LOmake All-Pro or even the Pro Bowl Derrick Thomas. Tim Harris, Bryan 581 " ,Monuma as Quanerback for the San Jim .Kellyand PhiIadeIphia'IRudaI

The two best in 1992.1$ seleclcd in 1991. Cox and Simon FlelCher. Also mating the AII·Pro learn on . Francisco 4gers, received 78 votes. Cunniqham, each widl OIIC vote.
by a nationwide panel of media . "This year,1 leaHy didn't think "There are so many great players defense '\ver.e Eagles end Clyde Sharpe,dleacereceiver'of~Green Joining lhem WClC ruaniq bleb
members. were Pit Swlntn, of abe about it; a] lthe guys wanuo make it,. in this league and alot of &hemare al Sim mon s: Vikings end Chris Bay .Packers who SCI ani NFL ,mark; Thurman Thomas,BuflaIo.IlldB...,
New Orleans Sain.ts and Wilbel'bul as. well as Ipll;lyed I~t y,car,a' linebacker," Swilling said: '~So Doleman; O'ile.rs. tackle R,aywith 108 receptions this year.. Sanders. Detroit; ..receiven Michael.
Marshall of the Washington was disappointing,. so I &bought,.wby being selected. is som.ething to be Childress; SteeJ~r:s cornerback Rod Jo.ming Sharpe: at JeCCiver was Irvin, Dallas, 'and Andre Rison.
Redmns; put yourself in that position to go proud of." Woodson;. Vikings'· cornerback Jeny Rice. Youp,'s pass-catch Atlanta; light end Keith JKkaon.

"It's son;tething you look forward through it again?" Marshall said. the inside linebackers are Junior Audray McMilli$n:.Bitts safety Henry partner in San FranciscQ who made Miami; I8Ctles Steve Wallace. San
to on a personal level ... said Swilling. "I've.proved that just playing well, Seau of San Diego and AI Smith of Jones; Bronco's safety Steve Atwater, the. team for the sixth time. Francisco, and Paul Gruber. Tampa
the~ DefensivePlayeroftbe Year no-matter what I say or do on the Houston. and Cardinals punter Rich Camarillo. One other 49er, laCkle Hanis Bay; guards Guy Mcintyre, SID

" Barton, made the All-Pro squad. Francisco. and Nib Munehak,

A·· d 't' t'- B- I SWC Also on offense were Cowboys Houston; ~nter Mart SlCpfIOski,rlzona oesn· ·respec· ay-'or runnjngbackBmmittSmilh;Saeelers DaUas;placetickerMonalAnder-.' . '~" - '. . .- ....:-. - :. .. .. ... . - '., . ... Uih~i;:d':;~~~~~~::!:~!~:~tt:c,~;"nd~c~ returnuMe1

EL PASO (AP)· .8aytoris quictly Chuck Levy" and BiU)' Johnson against con terence thing,Pac-IO scoring was spread 'ameag lhe three ~ruce. Matthews; Vitin,s 8~ On defense, h was lends ReaP;1
leamingthat the Southwest Confer-' proudly boasrrushing for about 200 against the SoolhwestConference.1 .backs who say diey each have dieir' R~ndat. McDaniel; ~1.ptuDS aackJe White. Philadelphia. and BruceSrnidI.
enee doesn"! command a lot lof yards againstlhe'lOp rushing defenses think we do have the better confer- own styles. Richmond .W~bb;~alClen 8~Buff8l0; tackle Pierce Holt.. Sa
respect withthe Pac-Iu's Arizona. of Miami. WaShing'lo'nand StanfOrd. ence," Le~y said.' .. "I'm more finesse. get out in a ~t.e_ve.. WI~nlewska; D~lphins Francisco; nosetaCk.lcGrc, Kngen.

"They will gel some respect for ~UL Arl~na has not fared wen flash, caleb· a pass here and there. placeklc~er Pete Stoy~ovlcb: and Denver; oUlSi~e linebackers R~
.the Southwest Conference." said Although Baylor's rushing defense agamst Southwestcenferenee teams Billy is more power than the three of Falcons ~Ickrewrner Delon Sanders. J~. Ne,w ~.nI SedI Joyner,
linebacker Le'Shai Matson. "Iethey held opponents to 3.7 yards per run. and hasa6-34-2recordagainstlhem. ~sand 'nwaun is the scalback. With Founcenplayers from the NFC . Ph.ltadetptlla;IMldellncbackersSam
don't get same now, they'regoinglO the backs satd they're not worried 'I11e Wildcats have never played' that, that makes a good mix:' Levy afi_d12r~ the.A,FCmadelhe.squad .. MI.lIs, New O~leans, and CttJ:is
get some after the game." because Baylor is a SWC team. Baylor. .. said. UMysetf.lthinkwegotlhebeSt . Only Wlsme~skl repeatedIrom ~e ,Splelman.~lroJt;co~tsGIU

Baylo~ takes on an Arizona team . "As far as' intimidation from the "Nobodyrunsagalnstus.because backsiO ute nation, we all can 1991' offenSive ~. ~fenslve Byrd,~anDleg,o,and,DelC)IISanclen.,
,that has the No, 2 defense in the defense.they can glve thaI.up," said. 'we'resmash·mclI.l.th,fiQOlbaIUypes,"· block." .", repeaters were'~wllbng, Simmons AUan~; safettes .nm,Mc~J~,
nadon' and an offense 'that he.lped Carter, "We've run ac.ro,ssWashing.:. Maston said. "What they ·don't and. ~t~ater.. ., .Phoennt, and loUiS Qhvet, Mwnl;.
de~eat fout teams 'with· winning 'ton,.Miam i....We've'been .against the. .1J:nderstand ist,he Soli thwest .' That _mi~~ ~tylesshoul~ k~p Jommg~e. 4gers wllb three and punter·-~ohn St.ark,lndianapOliJ.· .

· records when the two meet in' best and they're just one of many," Conference is very very, very .8aylorgu~ssmg, .Johnson .S81d. '
··Thursday's John Hancock Bowl. ."'From what we understand COM·petitive. it's cut- throat football. ..Yop·have .- team with one great

Running backs Ontiwaun Carter, they've- billed this as a conference .When conference play' starts. back, then you just gtatto stop him
. ,. everybody's equal." .. .' 'but you can't stop three hackl, that'sSweeney- knows Southern' Cal' . B~ylor hel~ Georgia T~ch t.o 58 oeailyimpossible."

. . - - rushing yards 10 a 31·27 vIctory. . The three say they try to top one
ANAH-EIM Cart (AP) Jim however expect a- e ._ -t MOS10rArizona's points came on a~Olber.. '.

... ... -t . I. - I., v, . . q x e.ly thegrouri~thisseasol).CarterJedthe "n's. 'Igot's to getmlne .. t' Levy· Sweeney's Fresno Slate Bulldogs are high~scoringgame at Anah~im
· undcrdogsin ttmight'sFreedom. Bowl Stadium. . team with 739 yardsnJshing, bu~the said. .'

,match __gainSl .sobthern Cal. a ifOle "We've averaged 40' points'8 C . -' t' hes .1' _.' I- t '
ithatthe coach knows wen. ga~e. but. ~.e w~1ICnot' ~!JYing ..·. o,pper ma:ces SlimII.arealms

While he wa$ the coach at a~amsnhe UhlversJtyofY'ashiri~ . . : . . ,
Washingt~nState.Sweeneywas0-7 and we were notplaymg against TUCSONtAnz:(AP)-Tomg~t's 'and have fun. and that's what our
against USC. N(,ltt~ Dame," he said. "I think it Copper Bowl matching Utah' and guys do too." .

· ."'1' ve been. beaten by the Trojans will be a low-seed ng game. It 18tJHanked Wa~hingtOnState brings The Cougars averaged 406 yards
all mylife,solhey'renotgojngwgct '. Larry Smith, coach of Ple logether~swithalotincommon. on offense, Uta~.416 this season,
a guy WhO'SRot been there betore," 2~rd-rank:ed Trojans, thinks the Washmgton Slate and Utah both Utah (6-5, 4-4 in the' Western
Sweeney said Monday. . . scoreboard may get a workout. have prolific passers directing Athletic Conferenee) gave up 164.7.

This.time. Sweeney goes in with "I know:Jim Sweeney ~nd he will w}de-open offenses and throwing to passing yards a' game, Washington
the nation's highest-scoring team,' pull out.'all the SLOpS,II Smith said. a taft of talenled receivers. backed up State 173.2. The Utes allowed lOl.S
averaging 40.S, points a game. . "We. ate prepared for that because we by suong runners. .: \ , more rush ing yards per game (22810:

ne Bulldogs' eoac'h doesn"t.· w.iIl do the same, •.•. . Both have hard-hitLing, opitoI1U.126.,~) 8nd:93 more total.yal:d·s a.
'nistic, swanning defenses particularly gam.e .<392.7 to 299.7). . .

COW.-_bOY·s· cut R. -Ich- a'_:r'd's 10'.ose~ . strong against the pass, though But Utah blocked.' 10 punts and
. Washington Slate has been more place kicks.

stingy against the run. . McBride said Washtngton Stale.
_ .' " ..,. (8~3. 5-3 in, the Pacific 10 Confer-

. An~bolhp18ywr~a~enthusl,~m ence) hasr'asrormlng type" defense
tetlec.tlRgtheouLgom~personaJlties that runs well to the ball, hits hard
·of,thelr~oaches; W8~h~ngtonSta~e's' and is "extremely quick," .
Mike Price and Utah s Ron McBnde. . " '·d . , .. -

"Our teams'Il took aUke," Price ,McBrl~e S,mg~leout mlddl~
said. "The.ifcolorsareredandwhite, h,neb'lC*eli._PJ~_ :oogo, whOf~"
ours our crimson aodgray. . nme.tackleaYl38gepergamel.ed.(he ,

"When they ".laba good pia)' Utes. ..-------IIiiiiII-IIIIII--- ..-------- .....they jump around,lhe), get high-fives

EIXSLODGE
. .

NEW'YEAR'S
DANCE

" '.

IRVING (AP) - Jimmy Johnson cost the Cowboys a touchdown in a
sent a message to his NFC East 27•.14 victory over Chicago.
champion Dalhis .Cowboys: If you "It hit the point where I had
fumble. your j9b is likely to tumble. enough. It said Johnson, "Curvin has.
. Ask. Curvin Richards about a lot of talent but he hasn '1shown he
10hnson'sdistaste ror miscues .. ' . can be depend.cd upon ..·.~

· . ,Rich"'ds._a.S~9 •.l9.S-pound 1991
Couflll..round.draft plek, got. the axe . ilbmmie Agee w.illbackup Emmitt.
Mon~ay a day after he scored a .Smlth for the Cowboys playoffgame
touchdown and made a fumble that. on-Jan. 10 In Texas Stadium:.

'Come Jol'n the· tun flUed :hours atUie
YMCA ~eep-1n0n December 3181111
VCR Movies, .VCR Games. wallyball,

Racquetball, and Swlmmlnglll .
AGES: 1st grade thru. 6th grade
~All You Good Girts,& BoysIlU
cosr: $7.00 Y-Mermers
S12.00.NQI1-Mermers
1H1NGS TO BFlNG: Plenty d snacks, sack supPer,
sIeepi1g bag, and swim suit (and a toweI).

nil;,FIRST'60 KI~ SIGNED UP Ie PAiDIWI~......-~--
'HAV!EA ,NIGHT TO :REMEMBERIUI

CHECK It.j TIllE: Thuraday, 7:30 p.m. to 9:OO-p.m·•
. CHECK OUT nilE: 10:00 a.m., Fri. MornIng •.

THIS Oft:ER .
,~PlFlES
JNtUARY
31st 1111D'1a, -.
so HUARYI

"
I .'
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BEETLE ,BA.I,LEY @.
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BeETLE '6 GONE,
P'~APPEARE"! Wf;
FEEL HE HA6 RUN
"WAY FOR "600f)!

Wtle~ ARe We .
~~foIA.· WE~,"ER, OfIE'_OF

, THOSE?·
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Triple bypeD beat.....,. ... I iDcludod the Leukemia Relean:h
suotclcftEmiloBlouindiltblodllld FoundIIioD; ibe Cancer Pund of Dear A.. La"n: IImredftld \I'ID in love with "Rick,·.bo is
wilh, subllptial medical bills. Wben and Ii . Umited iaaD I' wonderfi I A DOW procedure caUed dIarIco- "-leablDod.oxperiea-'Amcdcaof knollVUIc. nnn.;,PlciflC' YID, DOI e. qUite . ' u andlreatlmep*- ap:ndicII."....y ... c. liblylDbe ..
he

him
'.JOlhc·hadlctta'·rewS~..,1aIliq WeaClPCClPund,ofSc8ule, WISh.; ~joy ~lllO:~~~'and""" We've IJeen seeing each other for IO--a..._, willa • __ .. ,-.I. I - a •• d afIa'.- ...o.na

. -_woo . ~fVVU In • :~ 'Walker Canc:er RescardIlnsdwle of '.... es w._~pl\r&~p 11Cm~m,y wife more lhan. year and have alCrlific'-'- ,- ......... -- --"
SUlkcs,hctboughtatleuuomcofhil BdaCWoocL ,md.; Social' SeCurlay aR(ncanUlO~ourboiJ:te. Ov«1 'lime 1OpIbet•. The ,only dliD, abat _~. "'BaV~cI~ -of" Ilid.M...........1_' 0&...-

problems 'wemover~ -, _.- ,.:I"- __' ............. 'i of' u.,....a..·n_lYfnn. '_,', the yean. rye elise, ovenel. that 'one .worries me is, Ihat :helhroWI'~ _ ,'-................ ",___",WI c..- -
"I was canpIelclY'surpriIed. J W. =='R~""D~~. puaon". uuh may be anodiCI'. ,around like eraz,y and huD'I;;ed~ Medici .. iD HOI.... 'i...... une .,.. ID .block' aerYC

so elated." ,said Blouin. 77. of Phoenix , foundaiinn.Inc •.ofMOOk:IaiI:.NJ.' md.persontSlRUure and..1 have.bouahl dime in all the wo...... ho'. been ' U8lilIIOW. ndidonll_YMdtIlIlil """,llDlhefa:ial.dIIoaI:.lua,_,
He and lUIwife, MiRy. foUoWod die . Project- C~Cntcr fer Alaanadve some J'8lbcr ex~ pieces al woRing. He mat;;; very load paviI...-y'" bwoIwd apl I. 1imb...:1cI. 'lbedileaae 1IUIIra ....

inslnl<lionJoothcJldzc- c..=RoxaR:h,oCWashiIqton. fan_lyl............ . salaryb!!!spcndslt_ ........ _ ~'" ~ "!..*::'.: ~~~~=
leUer, which asked lhem 10 aend'in Some statcal10meysgeneqlalJcge NotloD&I80.lpun:~several earn it, - .... ,. -, -.......- -.--
money which wouId'be donaIcd ., • "__..-__•_U..1_..&.1..- money _,!'_--','.h....._.-.... items from a ~r who told me he Rick never'" me Ie. --.t .•1IId • It~.. ry failure IDd cIeada.. .

- '1"hau S2S U_ .... UIIUKI JIIIlKOIU......... h hoI h ~u1 f ..~-, -- .. ....., ¥II"""" AI • _m~ --viicharil8ble cause. aa_r &ent 8, WItIOn__ and Hu'".hey ac"'-"Y,, g- ....._ .._ had .boUl I.• w. e _OUIe,'0 we often 'sp--lil Ihe dinner chccb. .... ........._'~t._._ 1-"-
t, Fund f Am . 0 IUILU..- loth ...- II.~- --... ....., __ n· v. a__ ---,'_ .' ......_11'. 'V\.,check to the Cancer 0 .. enca towtrd rescarc:h. ' 'fun~It.urc, 4:- ang ,and ho~bold We;'ve talked about wayl10 IIOlvo his -1- .,._..".....- ..._._.11K< 4'UIoI

and waited. Bu.t Ihcit $S.OOOpri7.c ..t'lonnally, ,less '&han S-', of the goods.from. a man ,whose-w.lfe had 'problemofli~ngfJOmlllnd.lOlIlOUIb. iI===--..:::-....~ ::,~~~.also saib men in
ne...er came.. 'conttibudons arc :used fo; research or died. rec~tJy~ The ,manhad,spld:his and he ,sa.yshe's Lry:inglOcontrOl bis .- .... VIOW

The' B.louins are amongLhousarHb sam. kind ofservicc rorlhe rv.nnle home and wanted 10 sell everyllun,g :dina but, he still cantt· ~t. ....... - .. ,~..,. ,Dr.,.JJm '0Ina. "':atol r.I aDd III(dicaIioa ,iI
" S --around°l..-coun- . "'" who' r-r . '0 d 10 ..... : t ..... 'liar - ....!.-d '" "ed 'help _1. • cIiaicII iIiIIrUa.or' 01. lDIdicine. •..._.... -- IL..-, - '...,0. con u.._.. _. UK;· ...:, they say they're going to help~" Ms. an ILan move 81...uremen ceo..... 0 __· ~.. ~ • lIlve 111 to \0& -, - va ~.-

havecompaainedtochlri&YfelulaUIrs Bun said.· W.ben I came home with 'P'Y save money by lakin". tittle ftom BayJar. , 0IIIa IIid. fa' -, .......
that lhey wed tricked into maldng 1beM:innc:sotasuilallcptha&ooe purcba~st ... I went th.roughout cachofbil'paychccksandpuUiq it. Wi... tboracoIcopic, radical redMI - die dI~ i1iad can
conuibutions.· of the charides,'Project Ctn,Center everything ~ son out ~ Items that away. but be always ..... it 10par ~~ ~, ~'in:·m~c;L ......0.... a"-.' .."_.1J=m.ceylifi".,

Attorneys general in low~, for Alternative Cancer Research of needed mendmg,c1eanang·and soon_ another bill. IflmarrythiJman,wW ...... a - ......

Missouri, Minnesota. Massachuseas, W:-';a.: .. ;inn. .' I was stunned when I. found a rather I wind up ,"nnn1'f;ftG both of 011 ..u opeaina in the chea.1IIowiDa savina auqery.. '
and Dlinois have filed suil apinst abe' _W1o-· .hirge sum of money In the pocket of Love in~ ~ 10 me thai) dID iurpoa to IocIIC and remove fbC, He ICCOIIUheIIds people wilb
watson and HuSbey co .•a direct-mail Someswe~ysgeneralallege a balbrobe • .My wife thinks I ,1m money ev r will. Should I ~ 1h~~ . . •.. JD)' vis."..... ofrnude
fund-misa' which .q.esen1S a number that little of;1he money raised through monilly obUgalOd1Oreturn the money worried? ApI I buninl in where X' By IIIIkinI un)! IJICI80III 1ft the cxaane flligue oonsuI1
of charities. They allege dud. the· W~ and Hughey actuilly goes "be¢auSCil wasn'tintended 10 be pan shOuldn'l be? L really' nccd yOW' Boyd m.,teI4 pl·c .. abe 1ImWm, '. .

, Ale~. Va., comP,lDYcopges n IOward:I'Cseatt'h. . _ . 'of your purchase." I believe it is . advice, Ann. Wh"tshould I ,dol' ••.
fraudulelU fUnd nusingwilhilS _ "N.~lIy., I~: &han SCI" of tile ' ~ightfuny mi~.. ~ad I bouSht the Liquid .AsICIl in. Michigan
sweepstakes. prize announcement conrnbuuoas.-e used for research dr Items from the ongmal seller,l would
lelte~r some kind of service ,fOr Ihe peOple, certainly ~tumthe money 10him.•but '

Many consumers have camplained they say they're going to help, H Ms., , ifl rake the money back to the de8ler,
10 charity regulators that they were Bun said. :: I doubt vety m ucti that he will return
senlleuers telling lhem they had won 'The Minnesola suit aUe80s lbat me it to the'man. '. .' ..
$5.flXJorsomeodieramountinac.h '('''-hari'' -...', c.._...;..,'- May we hav~ your oplnJ.on,

, Bonanza or Irish Sweepsaaltea.,. To ,0 UK:c" . beS.. nujeCl UlW-..,1el pjease1 n Fmders Keepers,
claim their prize, they were asked 'to for' .AI~live Cancer Research, Oklahoma City. Okla. '
,~e a yolunmry conUibulion which rqJOIUId $3.6 mUUon in revenue fOJ ,.. . . .
woul~ go toward a charity. '. 1987. but alJocared nodJing for Dear O. Cit,)': You, paid forlhe

After sending in dOnations and a ~. The majOrity 'ot'the $3,6. garment. ,and~tbelongs to you.,.-all
form to claim ·their pqze. most m~~ wenuomanagementm;KIr~ ofit" including what's in the poc.ket.
reeei ed c ..-- ...~fior- .....lYIOcents raasmgcxpenses.accordingtolhesulL '"" ls.h ., -'--ralnuc··u·o''- ,IV' IKNIYI - - UlU • '--"'-T,- 'Re ·......d~ 0.-..:.....;.,' r-lhe· - ,,,.ere IS. ow.ever, a mo_ .. s n.

. ' The Iowa suit alleF,s tbal Watson - _~_'~' y~-.f '~! _0_ -- If I were you, I'd try to contllCt the
aild Hughey's 8OliciWions ~ ~~F~.of~~ied,lhat originalownerandrclumlhemoney.
·"targeted toward susceptible popula~ Ili~organlzauon mes to b1C~ people Ifhe has any decency, he should give
lions, mcludinS ekJerly people who ~ __waason and Hugllcy 5 fand . you a generous re.ward. "I'm sure
may be unab~e to read ,deceptively , nusm, k?tters. : many rcadcl'S: will d~sasree with this
worded disclos.ures buried in fme , "1bey(consumers).,efamiliarwith advice. WillyoupJ~letmeknow
:prinl." " " . • thenalcs ....Reynokts.said. "How:inthe ' . if you 'took. :i.l.and what happened?'

, ~ award nonce5 are. :Slgned, by, world dO you w.tite everylhing so'that
WashinglODauomcy R~R. S~.everybodY underslands it?". _.
who defended the fund-nusmgl8ClICS. ·.A1so named in several suits ig'a for~
"I don't believe they're misleading' if profit organization called the Social
they read the fac&s. Bul some people SecUrity Piot.ection Bureau. ·Il.SOUS
'don't read everything." . '. COOSunlers suueIDcnlS of the.if Social

)ValSOIlamtHughey Co., is headed Security record. SoCiaI,Security cards.
by Jerry C. WalSOI!- ~ Byron <;. andinf~onSocia1Sec~tyrule
HuShey., both of Vlrganla. Most of changes. according 10one of hs fund- .
thejr,c~nts ~ ~ ~ties ,,:ilh no raising letters.

. large-sCale fund-I'IiSl:DI ~lqJCIienCe, A caU 10 die :orpniza&io~ was
accoaling '10 Ibe Clu!lf'i~le of. ~~ 10 'the; SOcial Security
,Philanthropy. 8 uadc publ~. . AcJnlinistnlJ,ion which iisnot8ffiUale(l

Watson 'and Hughey cl~nts haY~ '. with ·the. company.

ACS warns public of
deceptive fu ndratsers

a.~~.n.~'~", I 7

Surgical. pro edur
offers new hope

Dear Liquid: lfyou at in Uvewitb
Rick, he trealS you "great". and the
only nepliye is h~scrazy spending,
there is • simple ioIu~~ Insist that .
he hand over his paycheck· and live
on an allowance once you are
mamed.

The man must not have IDJ'clCdit
~ards or ,charge ,IOOOUDlS. nhe will
agee tall of the above and not feel

.lhat you are emISCulltinl him. I see
not reason why you two can't have
a good marria&e~

, .
, .Do you know your ABC.? ordic
250 known alphabets in the hislDry
'of language, 50 are still alive lOday.
Half of UtCSC1m in India, .FlEE KIcf.,ei .....

'FlEE Kkre.....~ ..
, ~ear 'Ann Landt'rs:( ~ an

atfiac.live professional woman in my
late 20s,. unmarried, 'finan'cially
secure and proud of what I've done
With my life. ",

Dr.~.ntOn
'Adams

,
, .

(2 c:hIcbn per.ul) .
..,. ...... 0nIJ .....~a.;;...~.

101 w., ...I~"_ l

.. " OptOmetrist
-33S~

P~one 364-2255
Oftlce· Houni:

1 Monday· Frida)'
I' -: .R:j~l2:OQ 1:()()..5:00

__ L-_~ __

..Letus show you a TeXas you've never seen before,
~ . . . . "

,

• AU 172 pages m fuU color .
-Each'page measures a large .1~·x Iiinches
.-Presents the entire state in stunning detail
- N>pendices and specialty, maps of many different

features

, TIlE ROADS OF 1EXAS is the' culmination ofa mammodl project 'that has I

invOlved f!WlY individuals for. over two years, When ~'ou get ~r copy ot:'
1liE ROADS OF TEXAS you'llwonder how you evertraveled the state

I without it.
This 172 page atlas contains maps

that show the complete Texas road
svseern (all 284 000 ll ) I . . ."'1~ . --- - . I mJ es p us JUSt
about every city and community!
Texas A&M University Cartographies
Labo.ratory staff members produced
the maps,. based on county maps
from the State Department of High-

,ways and Public Transportation, The
derails shown are amazing--<ounty
and local roads,. Iakes,reservoirs,
streams, dams, Nsrork site$, pump-
ing stations. golf courses, ceme- -
teries, mines and many' other I

features toonumerous to list.
"

"'Wben you gel your copy of ' ~
TIJEROADS OF TEXAS ' ., ,
you "II Ul()nder how.vot; er rer
travelled Ibe stale Without It, ,'"

,Tea. ........ ,...-..zinc
. OctOber i 1988

Whatthey'fe saying about
unie Roads of Texas"

''For dtItai/s of Texaf terrain,
oil Conp:I'O' maps and ibe "

. Stale's OjJicia/ Higbu:Q)' Map
.cim'l malCb niE ROADS OFTEXAS,'" '

KeDI ...-e· .
Dallas, MOrning N~-s
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:PICK UP.
..YOURCOPY
TODAYI
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F~ sale by, Owner. Appmxiinarcly ~ bedroom apanment. SlOVC. fridge.
.1900 square foot, nice backyard. 3 cIisI;'~.d~,f~acc.fenced
bedroom,2balh.NonhwestHereford •. patio, gas & waler paid NW .area,
364-402S. .??AM .364-4370 22750 .

, Ili-----------
, . . ,

.Two bedroom mobile home. srove. '
'fridge, w/dhookup, fenced yard,. $210 .

1,2,3 and 4 bedroom apartments .. monthly. '3644370. 22829
available. Low income housing. Stove
and refrigerator fwnisbed. Blue Wafer
Garden Apts. Bills paid. Call
364-6661. - 770

Heref'ord'
Bra:nd

Slaeel801.
Waut Ada Do ItAlII

'\ " \ \.' I

'\ ,,'1 (",I 'I

I I \...,....11 II I I....

sale: 1987 Cadillac Broughm,
sharp. also 1983 Cadillac Coupe

wife's car. Also extra sharp.
..VV"·J..,...~101.7. . 22823

884-2030
F- ....o..... oed......... o.ra~
, 3.13N~Lee . ,1-----------

! •

~ __ ;;;;;;==:::::;;:::::;;:::::;;:::::;;iiiiiiiii=-'# for. sale 1989'Chevy C~1500 pickup •.
$6J)OO. 1986 'Pontiac' 6,000 srs
.4~door. CaU 'BiS T Pump 364.()3,S3 or
can be seen at Big T pump, E. New
ymtc: Ave.. 22827'

CLASsiFiED ADS
O'H*'; .... IIing' .... bMedonI5C*a.
want larlu.t InWtiorI (I3,OQ~. Mel 1 t __ .
lor ~ PI"**iO!I _ ........ -. ....
_ .... O!!~ __ .!'!OCCIIW~·

IIIaIgIII-.I-' , .

TIMES . RATE .....
I clay,., wanf .IS 3.00
2~1*~' ..31 5.20

. :l:cIayt"".nI .31 7.40
4~ ..... tIIIfd .... c UO
5eta,.. 1*_dl.51I'," .

CtASSlFlED IOISPLAY

• j

C_"ledd~I'I!II.""·.""'·"':naI"In aoIcI.wc)id· ...... CII!PIiDN.'baldar •...,::$:~~"::m..~'Ji:-:,~::,~ ":,:.
_~ IkIdllonalftlMlonl. . .

. LEGALSM,"" lor _ ~ .,. ~ .. toret-I'-d
dISplAy, •

ERRORS .
eWll'l etIort '* rftl!ll1O a¥OICI ""'" In -" __ -' .
ItgaI tI(II•• ~.Ihould cal '"""*' to any.,or. 111'IW1*IiIII!y'" 1Mlint 1nM!t!on. we_ not I
tMlNIIIgOfIIlMlarmar.tllaI',_lncoIlKtlMMtlOn.,In·
u"oI' .mIf'.1li1 till '~IIM, ,."..-Idft1oNl11nMI· I

. IIo!I WlI1It..~IIhMl. ". . . ,

1-Artic les For Sa le

MOVING TO LV8BOC.K? .
~ IIlIs beaudful custom I
buBI ...... e-3bd,denwlnrepl.e
diaiq __ breakfast nook, Z

• _ .. _ -. __ ~ • utili, 3eel.... ,.., &leW Cll'pet
, P k AI S' II at new IIoor coverinl ialdtthenI ar. ~"ve_.·..o~ ,. Ie .... batll.

0- Pro Shop IfG. Iq_ • fL 1M... SR¥e. cIou(;leI, ac -- - .'. ,,.' .. ....,.V2acreacw.tthwater
I Sign lup now Short Wire_· .il . MIl loaded outlide city limits in
I L88~., itartiAg Monday.:i =111=:"'=-.~o:=;,II Jan&;:'rij~~~~h" .11

'. ,:--·12'xI'~"""'''''',_built.
M ..... L . JbcJves,~ Uahts,powtrI IX~ - elOUes . • oullets. ,"

I For mont information call: I Assumable VA loan, non·
I ....,. qualify.. at 9~ fb:td rate.

.• ~SQuR ...... -..... For ..... - Truster'ee OIlIy $45.00.
- -- - - - - - - _. I'or 1III000000ationCall·

1-79],,9.223

CROSSWORD
by THOMAS JOSEPH

ACROSS' VCR
1 Puccini 2 Keats'

opera creations .
8 ReUgious ., Red and

groups Dead
·11 1.e"'s 4 ,Elevator

Make -~ ,'compo-
12 &y ~ut nent

· group 5, Quite
13 Hawaiian -W:~ong (II.) I

. site 8 - quo . &llturdlJy·. Aft......
15 ~ing.for '7 Go wrong 21 Real . .: 33 Tonic

...., • Kernel estate buy mixer
18 Humor _ holde~ 22 Tennis 34 Totals
17 The limit. 'Sh!>p'ifted . retur~ 35 DeCr ..

at. times 10 Agile ' 24 LonginG 38 Domesti.
" Co$tum. 14 Broadway 25 Dale, cated
20 Deal out . success . 21 Pec::uhar. 98 Trounce
23 Right 01 . l' ILo~ 30 Mo~nlaln 98 ROof

tined one,s and rive, overhang
authority .. marbles in 401 Utopia

·27 :weaving 18 Ar,cde . Wyoming.2 Apple pie
machine Trlomphe 31 Can from . baker

28 Oboe part .ening the 43 Playboy'
21Facing 20 In the crow's- founder, .

. the pitcher . manner of nest for short
31 Like some ~~""1II"'-n-_-

notebook
; 32 rar.~ina

painter
34 Toward

the stefln
37 Can base
38Hive .

dweller
.1 H~waiian

PrQmO'n~
tory .

.. Pythias's
partner

45 Throw
46 Goblet

.parts
47 Fre-

quently' '
DOWN .

1 Use a.

Twobedro(lnIlPadmen~SIOYCjfrid&e,. :' MANAGER TRAINEE
furnished or Unfurnished. fenced patio. $33O/wHkly opportunity, need 3 '
Wiler &. cable paid. laundry facilities. people to learn aad assi$t
3644370. . 22714 ...... er. For pe~'Wnal interview

call Amarillo )7J~7489 be~fn
.9a.m••na.m. only.

. Best ~l in town. furnished 1 ....----~---~..I
bedroom efficienc.y· ,apartments.
S11S.oopcr.monib, biUspaid. ftld brick I ,

apartments 300 block West 2ndSb:ed.
: ':364-3566. -'920 ~

. HELP WANTED,
·TAX PREPARERS!

OFnCE MANAGERS
(Experleace ~rel'recl)
'01' Amarillo ADd AreaOme..: .

Sftd. Resume to
T.L. H_rlloD &: Co•
3311 BeU. AmariDo, .

,Tx., '9,106

Nice, large. unfurnished llJ)(IiI1DIlellIs.
Refrigerated air,two bedrooms.
.pay only electtic-we pay .dIe
5305.00 month. 364-842f. 1

S~lf:.lock storage ..364-6110 ...
. . 1360

----

8-Help Wllnted M~enipoSibon operl,OOw. Career
qJIDIUnity. fulIlmining.pugnun. Good
oompmy bene6ts,. high school graduare
wiIh sanerelail ~ Scm.re.unc
to Box 673xyz; . . 22679A1TENTION

Winkles Trudls lac. Friona
Of ... immediate ope-as'01' shop perSODal. Duties Iadude
leadial ud UBloadln. trailers,
tire lrepair, and some .mlaor
maialellanee. ,~.e experience
drlvlnla semi truck and lratler
·preferred.' .
We are also Iookina tor aD
experienced trailer mechanic •
Dutiea lad..., aaecbaniad repair
oItrallen, weldin. bOth steelaDel
alumiDum, aDd fabritatlon 01.
trailers, supervisory experience
a plus. PeI'SOlll ~.erested sbould '

al WinldeS Truckslne. £ag.
HiRbwilY 10'... 1........ 'Texas. .

Applications are now being. accepted
at the Personnel Office orDeal Smith
G~ Hospital fora pan time
BmergencyRoom Clerk. Applications
w.ill be taken UI1tilnoonPeC.3I,l992.
Computer and radio communicaa.ions
&reap'lus. . 22825

Janitor fQC 'Hereford office. Reply 10 '
Box 673J A~ 22826

. -." '--','
I,

For anlwet'a to today', crossword. call
1·100-454007377! 9geperminute, louch.

8+ F88Wl'ei NYC.
TRUCK DRIVERS .

Winkles 'Trudls Inc. Frioaa
DiYisloa .... im~iate opeDiDp
for reliable driven 10 Rood
pby'" shape to bul baued.
reed.. Drlven:aa .... lbe.a.... 23·
yean'OId, bve a C_ AC!DL
Lkeale and a deaa drivlDl'
~&: twoyeartow-:'the ......
experience. Dt;ivers' duties

.ladude ... uUal alld unJoacliq
~ reed ... 'IUu, New
MakoaDclArbona. O"'clrlwn
are bome tbl'teot foar ..... ti
~rywftk. Driwn aeed to apply

:.t WlDkIa 'lhlckl I.e. Friona
i .~ivllloa, .EuI ·Blab.,.y 60.
I " Fr-,·'Ieus. --------:.......---' '--------------~~I

5-Homes For-Rent

i, Yolumes.=. mac: ~a...I '.

I ~=::~t=:I r.=;::==7=====:!~~-"';';~--~~..l.~..J
tromstorlP. A perfett tool for U· , T-h: ,
artists. desipm' and craft'· . s·e.-·-·...1 e. .

I wOrUI'S. One lot 0" over 100
boob wOI be told ftrst-come fol'
tbe dratkaBy reduqd price,~

$100.00. ValueS4S00.oo.Call The C.' lass-'.-.'f.-eds·Hereford BraDd 364-2030.
. .

1 ...... -. -'-I-R-EW---O-O-.D-- ..... : I A' d'$,lSO/per eord delivered. Round . '.". '.' '" n· , .i

i oakt ready ,to bum, .sman lop.
Alo Mesquite.

364 ..6632 or 364..8736 Con'. '.s_- .•-der It
A Great. GifU11 Tens Country
Reportee Cookbook - the cookbook
everyone is talkin.g about'; 256 pages
featuring q,uoleS on recipes ran~g ,
Ifrom 1944 War Worker rolls to, a I
creative ceneoeuon using ThxaS::
tumbleweeds. SB:9Sat HerefORI
Brand:. 1796f

Repossessed Kifby " . Compact
Valuum. Other name brands $39 &; up.
Sales&: .~ ~ aU makeS in your
home. 3644288. 18874,

Will .PIlY·cashfoli IIISed, fUmitute ".
appliances. onepieee or house .fuU.~
364·3S52, 20460 :

Ninentendo tapes on sale $10 &: S12.
Living room sers, dinettes. chests.
dressers, knick knacks & 1011more.
Afso buyin, .501 Le &jtackeIL .
Mafdcmados.208.N. Main 364-4418. !

22799 ,

For": Kirby vacuUmcleaner~muSi I I

. nlice immedlaiely. 364·941 I, .!

22806

- - -

t . l", f r}t ';,11(,

Two or three bedroom duplex. srove.
fridge. 1 1/2 bath. fenced, 364-4370.

, 22830
lNG'S
MANOR.
METHODIST
CHILDCAq

.j,

Bidorado Arms Apts.l &. 2 ~
furnished apu.· refrigerated., air. ,

free cable. "fer. &: gas.
18873

.,
.8fptc IM;clJfffl
-OruaUIWStgff,

JI~Friday &-00 am • tJ.«J pm
Drop-iM WekGfu willa .

oduo,," IIOIlce .

IIARlLYN BIULI DlBBC'I'OR
., .. J .,400 BANGE'"

_ WIC,SUPERVISOR
SolIdi ftaIU Healtb ProvIder
O,r•••. lutloD, In,c.'s WIC
,(WomeD/I.fants/Chlldrea'·
Supplemeatal FOod ProiralD :111
Hereford Is acceptln •• ppllca-
dou '01' WlC8u,,"_.
RapoDSibllitles Include the
nutrltloD MSeSSment olpatieats,
and teaebiD&evaluatin,nutrition
Ieaoas &lYea to WIC particl.
paata. Requirements: BS In..
autrltlon or nutrition related
field; '01' a licensed vocational, I

.Bune Ilcealld to :p~.ctJce lD lIIe
state 01 Texas·or eligible 10'
receive (kea. 100ft. Apply at
SPHPO-WIC Otrke;10ZAve.E;
IItI'eIord, Teus '79045 (106)364..
7~ .

Problem Pregnancy CentrlCenIeJ'~801
E..4th. F~ pregnancy testing. For
appointment call 364~2027. 364·S299
(MicheJle) . 1290

2 bedroom 1 bam. housc out of city I
limhs. wld hookup. :$,210.OO/monlh,.1
$100 deposit. CaJl364.:2613 after six. II

21589 ,
M....... -.,000 copIM orVIteH,...riM'd
...... wen dlltrllMltod·l. 1991. I' you..
""~,, '.01 lI.clllded In• ••'11 , •...... catIM•• rI
M 1rJ OI'·J.llu .CNI 3U-2030,
au ~ ,.t ad,ertlsln,
_ed.1e to nt J~.1MIdpt.

Apartments and houses for rehL Call
364-8620. 22538

. ,

10-Announcements
Moving Special. 2 bedroom.SIOVc,

.

I

fridge. water paid. 364-4370.
22611

: One bedroom furnished apanments.
$)851 .monthly S7S deposit Waaer
paid. 203 Lawron. 364-1736.

2'rH17
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I

11 f.HIt.,IIH ...·)(~ SPIVICl'
,.. 'I".,-."!"!H!'i!!.oOI!"ME~MI!"AIN1'E"""""·~'~N"'A""'N~CEIIIIIII-'"
, Repairs,. carpe.try.; pallatf-,.

oenualc tile. eabJllet .."., attic
.... wall 1.... 1adaa, rooft., &.'
feac.... ror free atba.-. eall

TIM RlLEY-364-6761

. '

1500 West Park. ,Ay·•• ,
RlChllrd SCha.bl

Whatever your.
interests, we've got
you covered. From
local news to enter ....
tainment, you stay
informed ..

AXYD.L,BAAX R.
lsLONGFELLOW

One letter stands for another ..In th'ls sample A Is'used '
for the th:ree Vs, X for the t,wo O's, etc, Single letters,
apostrophes, the length anc;!formation of the words'are
all hints. Each day 'the code letters are different.
12-29 CRYPTOQUOTE

WQDIIN Y B W V UJ
E Q W i J 0 0 O' U Q C . G p. U Y

f Q J f I Q, P Z N J M W C M P' U -

1<. 8 C Q·C B W Q, 0 M K' Y

EQUUQ'W U'YBR U Y'Q J> we.
- C J M W .K Q J E C K M W Q.

Yesterday's Cryptoquotc: TALENT IS ONLY A
STARTING POINT IN BUSINESS. YOU'VE GOT TO
KEEP WORKING THAT TALENT. - IRVING BERLIN

Defensi~ Dri.ving Course is,now.~g
offered nights and Saturdays. Win
include tick.etdismissat and insurance
discount. for more 'information. 'call
364---6578. ' ' 700

13-Lost and Found I
I

, ,

Found: 4 month BlueHeelcr fema1e~I

puppy. Please call 364-O1~
~2828

Will pick up junk cars free. We ,buy
scmpiron and metal, aluminum cans. NEW DELHI. India (AP) - MOihcr
364~3-350. 970 Teresa has been honored by Russia
_~ ---:'------: for her efforts to care for destitute

children. . .opseDocn & 0p.n7s ~ Call The 82~year~old Nobel. Peace
RobeItBetzen.MobileJ46.U2O;N'1ghIs laureate received the 1992 Leo "
bail 289-5500. 14237 Tolstoy International. Award on: I,
_-----~------ Monday at' her mission in Calcuua.
ManleyPortableBuildings,lOPquality ·The gold m~ ~~dcitation were

c·- ,.. - " . b '·Id-· . presented by RUSSIa s cxmsulgcneral.
construcuon, custom uu any S1ZC, The Roman.Calholic nun said she
364-1736. 22625 hoped to open five more centers 10

";'.- - - ., ~p .- care for poor and siCk children in
WINDMILL &,DOMESTIC Russia. where her order already

··Salei, RePair, Service, operates two. homes -, · \- .
Gerald Parker, "Iand my sisters w.iUhold,prayersl'

,258-7722 'fotthe well;bcin~ of the Russian
57114646 chitdren:' she said.

Mother Teresa's order serves the,"",--~--~--"""""!"''''''downtrodden in" hospitals •. leper
colonies, orphanages and schools in
87 countries..LOANS

BUIIa............ O-C
: . ,... • ConIIIdtnIIII

.g2&-3790~ I

-

12-Livestock

Round. wheat bale hay for sale. I

258~7736, 22802

SERVING
HEREFORD
SINCE 1,979.'~ . '. -

.'

Steve Hyalnger
.... -- .. :':; :':"-:', - '~". " ' ;.;.::-.: '~

. .'.. ~ '(' . . . '.

• • ' "'I,. " ' • ': •• :: .;.~..,••:.-:.: ".; .::' .::~ ~~ ~;:~

CAnLE FUTUBU GRAIN FUTURES
, !

I •

. METAL FyrURES
,riD·-";'-1- _ri.:'_~lLg!!-!, ...!! '':LV:.I£::I-=~~-:'''''''T':M f7". Ii I·" .'O, 1Ui::.t; lim )11•• J1U .,) ... - IJ IIU .,. - :::: I" - - J1U J1U pu ItU - 1;1, 411 ' .

. .. •11-- ......•.,.;~.... •.•.•.·.1.'. - J15.1 117J "..1 IftJ - 1;1 At .. AI .Ii,.. Ioat. Pt.l. 11... Jl'.. 171,'- U."!!H L
ttI
..Ml......... .... ,.m . 11K. IIU 111.1'"11"- U _ .. - ..

".. .• .." "NI _ .'" ..,,: U ~ ..,." ..=". II .... 10M _ ~ U .......
- "...... ,.~ tIij _ :::: :::. JIIU- ".-..IIIU
i "..'.....:...'711 I .1!....a.., ...".d .. ':-'IIl'n.-,- ...
. . " .... + • ..,;.'"" "".' !l!

.,.. ''''::1+' --- ;;
DIe . :::: :::: _! :I.. afi.' ,;",1

....... -..; .. 'I1IIIrIUlll_'IIII ...... 't'" .
., fUDlR_S OPTIONS "

Here's ito
I

u,I

We can reach your customers right ~t their f!ont 'doors.
.'Call us. We-get results for our advertisers.~ - --' - --- - - -'

·THE.. '.

B,Herefo~:rr\... RANu

Call now to arrange.
for home delivery

l':he'M

•

.. . ..



rhelp _Heatg in Initial win over Lak r
y b ~ ~ ialtd Pr

H old Miner WIS • hiah scbool
ni r living a hon distanco aWIY

from lhe Great We~tern Porum in
In lewoed, CaUf .• wben the Miami
He ljo:ned lhc NBA in [988.

FoW'y. - ~later. the Heat were sUD
waitin,g for Ilhcir first victory' over' the
takers when Min~r, te,pped,forwarct

Mincrcored 12 of hi 18 points
in th ,~utth quartet. and Miaini
o ercame an early 18-point deficit to
earn its first win in 11games over the
Lak< J'S. )07~96 Monday nigh I..

"Gowing up. Icelebrated when
th L ers won and I cried wh~ they
10 t," said Miner. who played .at
Inglewood High School, and,Soulhem'
Cal. "I k,nc'w· It~hegame was being
telcvi d back in LA, eI was Sla.d
I wa abl Iloplay wen. II

An added incentive for Miner was
the fact that th Southern Cal
baskctbaJJ team and Minet's former
coach, George Raveling, allended the
game. ,

"Withalhheg:uy ,andCoachRav
in the stands, it was ,CXlJa speciat,"
Miner said. .

The Heat toQIc, their first. lead ,of the
game, 86-84. with 6: llleRon a IaYlIP
'by Grant Long. who finished with 21
~ints. .

After two free throws by. the
Lakers' Sam Perkins, a Ouee~poinl
play by Kevin Edwards, whO·scored
23 points, and another layup by Lona
gave Miami a 9&-86 advantage at the
S:16mark. ,

. Long's third la.yup' in ·Iess man
'three minules C)( tended the margin to
93-87 with 3;44 to go before lames

Worthy, who led the Ld.cn with 26 by PaUl Gratiua. but Wuhin.- wiDDiDlllreaklincoJeny'hlbnim
poinu.closedLosA - ~ wilhinlWO • niDo-pmelolina streak wufinMlOllDec.18.includinltine
with a basket and two free throws. when Pervis BDlIon cc:.nectod on I willi wilh Lucu u COICh•.
But two layups by Miner made it of 2 (lee throws with 5.7 ICCOndJ
97-9'1 with 2:lllefl.· . . ~inilll. .

The Heat then scored their last to Harvey Grant led the BulletSwith
points from the free-throw line to seal 25 points, while Ellison scored 2~
the out~,ome.' po~nts and TOm GUlUoue. had 18
J.... "'I. 1)mbe-1 ~1I9-5 . poInts· and 13 rebounds. Graham·--u~~~i"8C~ih~lU'Iigbtpme paced. ate Hawks with 29'points.
at home followinlll-4 start. beating
Minnesota wida IS"() and 13"() spurts.

Karl Malone sand 21 points and
John Stockton had 13 points. 20
assists and seven steals for the Jau,
who handed the TiJn·berwolves. their
seventh. consecutive loss.

Iho&J u the Magic ouamucled
MilwaUkee inlkte. .

Orlando, WiMer! of five of u
pOes.~IheBudtl61·30

C...... n 'I, PIRou 19 and blocked 11 of their IboU whDe
Mark Price had ,ix poin18 and haIdinI1hemI037.6percenllhoclli •.

three usists during I 12-O~ It&be /1)eftnis Scott_teared 25 paba.
stan of the fourth quarfi!f,"1ifting blCluctin. Rve 3-poin .... to booIt ... ,
Cleveland over Dcb'OiL league-leading total to 60.

Price had 28pointB ,and 12 assists .
and Larry Nance 27 points and 11
rebounds for Cleveland. Thrry Mills
and Joe Duman each ac:ored 23 points
and Dennis Rodman grabbed 18
rebounds for Detroit, pla,ing without
!slab Thomas because of 8 death in
the family.

Warrlor~ lOft.Spura 105 '
. Golden State won" San Antonio,
handina coacb John l..uc:uhis fust
loss in four games u Chris Mullin
~red 42 . points. includina a
go-ahead Jumper with 8.2 seconds
remainlng~ - .

Mullin bit ,Icareer.:hiJ'h 19 field
goals:in :31 attemptS .fbr the WaniolS.
who sDapped Ih,e Spurs" rour-game

Malle 110, :But:k~ 94 . .
,AIOtlando. ShaquUleO'Neal'had

21 poids.14 rebounds and. live bIocbd

Bullets 97, HawksN
. Visiting AtJanIBticdlbCscore with

25 seconds leR on a four.point. play

Nets 104, Honea 103
Chris Morris acored 26poinll.m

Kenny Andenon had 13,poinll. U
rebounds and 11 IIIiIU in. New
Jersey·, victory at· home' over
CharloUe. .

New.Jersey led 1()2-93 with 2: 18 . .
remaining.:butCharloa:esoored 100f.
the nexil 12.poinlS to make it 104·103
with 28 seconds to play. .

Pitt's whipping of UCLA-helps Big East's image
Oy T~e A ociated: Press. w~djdn't." UCLA coat" Jim Hanick round of the Freedom BowJ Classic

Thcig East isn't sopposedto be said. . at. Irvine, Calif: .
. 0 big lhi. easen, Don" send thaI Jerry McCullough added 19 points In other games. it was No. 13
theory UCLA'sw,a.y.. . for Pitt" while Tyus Edney had 20. Purdue over Florida 67-63 ; No. 1:8

Tb.e U.ttHank.ed BfiUins!iroppcd. points fer .UCLA.· '. Florida: . Slale over Maryland-
'to 7·2 Monda,y night when' they lost '. It was a.bus)' night among the TOp Baltimore C'ounty 109-80.; No .. 22
toPiusburgh91-19. BOlhofUC'LA's 25. including a. matehupof No.6 Arizona over Delaware State 92-52
defeats have been to Big East teams' Michigan and No. 20 Nebras~ at the at the Fiesta Bowl Classic; No .. 23
·SelonHaUdownedmeBruin,sinthe Rainbow Classic in Honolulu. The Connecticurover HartfOfd91-66; No.

mifinals of the preseason NIT. Wolverines won 88-7.3. . 24 Vanderbilt over Air Force 95-50
"Beating a team of UCLA's inthe Music City Invitationa1; and

ca tiber .featly helps us gOing into Big Also aune Rainbow Classic. No.. Oregon upending No. 25· Brigham
.East," said Chris. McNear. ,the 5 North Carolina,rii'PC$1 Southwestern Young 76~70 in the Far West Classic
Parnhcrs' top returning scorer who Louisiana 80-:59. in Penland,

, broke out ofa :shooting slump w.ith . No.. 3 Kentucky 'beat Ru,ger:s
. . 26 painl..S.PwU is 7:.1.,wi'lh the only 89·67 in the fil'St;~und"oflheHoli~y,

. '10 . to confcre,!ce. foe O.ooJ:getowo.Feslival inNew York. Fo'urth-ranked . No.6 Mlchl.aDII, Nebraska 73
f:aci~ga Big East team is Indiana. 'woo' 'the Hoosier Classic .Eric lUley, wbolost his swting

om.elhmg Uq..A probably ought to 85-65 over Colorado at Indianapolis. job when the F,b Five arrived laSt
aVOId for a while. , No. 8 Iowa downed Texas Southern year. came up with his biggest game

"We've already been cross- 91~70. Arkansas, ranked ninth. of the ·season. The 7~foot senior,
country. three times this mon~ and defeated Coastal Carolina 93-14,80(1 helped the Wolverines dominaae the
maybc,lt06kt<?omuch out of us. •.• No. 10 Georgetown slipped past boards and finished with 13 points
They played a hIgh-energy game 811(1 Hawaii'PacUic 78-65 in the opening and 10 rebounds.

~o. SNort .. tarollo 80,
SW LoulsilUla "
, The Tar HeelS ledjust 50-46 wi~
:W:3~, 10., :pla,y. 'fheo 7-fOOt Brie
Montross r:eluniecl rrom the: bench
and sparlted .Nor,th Carolina.
MontrOSS ~ Oeorge Lynch each had
11.points. .

No.3 Kentucky 89. Rutlers 67
Jamal Mashburn. who grew up in

Harlem and played high school ball
.in the Bronll, had 22 points, five
rtboundsand five steals in his first
college game in Madison Square
Oarden.

No. I 'OWl '.I,1'euiI So1llbern 70 making five of seven fteo throws in
Acie Barl sot an Iowa record with the final 2:21 .

nine steals and .scon!d U points. The
Hawkeyes ~·O) also had Val Bimes
score 15 points and James Winters
,~ndChris Street add 1'3apieCe. with
Stnelgettingl6.rebounds.
No.9 ArklD ... 93, .
Co.tal CaroUna 74 ,

The Razorbacks improved to8~
by forcing 32 turnovers. Raben
Sh~henI had IS pOints and seven
steals. while Tony D:unkin led the .
Chanticleers with 2~ points .. , .
No. 110 Georletown 18, .
Hawaii ·Pacitlc ,'5

No. 4.lndI80&85, Colorado '5 . Freshman. Othella H8JTington
In winning the Hoosier Classic, scored 26 points 'and grabbed II No.23ConnectJcut91,Hartlont"

Indiana got 20 points from' Calben rebounds. Joey lirownand Raben Scott B:urrell scored 28 polntl.
Cheaney. 19 by Alan Henderson and Churchwell added 16 poinm each for matching his career high, before 18
11 from tournament MVP Damon the Hoyas.. . NBA scoulS representing 16aeams.
Bailey. HenderSon also had 12 No. 1.3 Purdue 67, II:lorlda 63 They also came to see Hanford', Vin
rebounds and bl~~ tha:ee shots. . Glen Robinson had 18 points, Baker. who scored .9 points.. .

No. 18 '(llorldl ~State 109. .
Maryland.Baltlmore Count., 10

Sam Cassell scored 31 points in.
coach Pat Kennedy's 2SOtIicareerw.in.
The Seminoles played without their
second-leading scorer, Dou, ~w.nts.
who disJocared a (mger bIoctinJ a shot
in pre-geme warm ups.
No. 22 Arizona 92, .
Delaware State 51 . '

avis Mills hit six 3~poinud belmc.
halftime. Arizona held Delaware Stile
~oreless for moredtan six minutes
ofa. second-hall. 2()"9 charge, . '

, .
.' '.',

.THERE'SSO-METHING·

HEREFORD BRAND· CLASSIFIEDS
- . . ~

lin case after case. Hereford Brand·,readers are
fi.nding uni:que i~e!ms and services they''ye been
searching for.·.. satisfying their needs quickly ... at a'
low cost.' .

, .

For one thing., the Hereford Brand Classified's
,reach lacr,oss all social ar~deconomic sfratas, pro .. '
viding a slzeableassonment afgood's and serv-
ices, available on a daily basts .

.
A~d something more. classified ads make more,
goods and services accessible ...and certainiy more
.~~.orda~le to: more' 'peop'e.:A:re you beginning, tal
see the potential in the Olassltleds? , .

With such 'a broad array of buying options avail-
able today, it.'sa good idea tOI use our product first.
,Itpays to read the' IH.... ford Brand ICI'assifiedsl
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